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John L. Lewis Enters 
1940 Presidential Race 
To Select Candidates 

Pan.Americ,an Conference In 
Deadlock as Araentine Balk. 
LIMA, Dec. 17 (AP)-Heads or 

leading delegations to the Pan
American conference failed to
nlght to reach an agreement on a 
measure for continental solidarity, 
the Argentine representative re
tusing to accede to the United 
States viewpoint. 

The Argentines, led by Dr. lsi
doro Rulz Moreno, were sald to be 
adamant, insisting that -the reso
lution should not specify off-con
tinent dangers to American solid
arity. 

The United States delegation 
met in special session tollowing 
the mornlng conference and be
(ore the delegation leaders gath
ered this evening in the hotel 
suite of Afranio Mello Franco, 
chatrman of the Brazilian dele
gation. 

Narcotics, Gun-running 
McKesson Genius Ran: 
Gamut of Racketeering: 

Desires Voice 
In Determining 
'Demo Policies 
'Not Interested In 
Third Party at This 
Time,' Says Lewis 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17 (AP) 
-John L. Lewis, as chairman of 
labor's non . - partisan league, 
stepped into the 1940 presiden
Ual campaign today with a bid 
~or a voice in the selection of 
candldates ann policies by the 
next democratic national conyen
tion. 

Sut'rounded by his chief alde$ 
In both the league and the CIO, 
Lewis unfolded to newspapermen 
n program of political action 
which has for its goal the elec
ion of league - endorsed candi
dates to the 1940 democratic na
Ilonal convention. 

The CIO leader indicated hl 
was not interested in the third 
party idea at this time, and shied 
away from questions as to hi~ 
views of a third term for Presi
dent Roosevelt. 

But he announced that , th~ 
league would have a convention 
in 1939, adopt a platform for the 
1940 campaign and aim at the 
nomination ot "progreSSive" can
didates by the democratic party. 

Flchts Conservaflvea 
In a statement widely regarded 

as the beginning of a battle with 
uemoeratic conservatives for 
control of the 1940 convention, 
Lewis said: 

"It is essential that all the lib
eral and progressive forces of 
Ihe country unite to maintain and 
extend the economic and politi, 
cal gains of recent years for the 
preservation of democracy." 

Close associates of Lewis in
terpreted his program of political 
ectlon as an effort to line up as 
large a bloc of democratic con
vention delegates as possible, ana 
thus be able to swing a decisive 
vote against conservative ele 
ments of the party. 

The league's national eonven
tillfl \VlII meet in mid-1939, Lewi~ 
said, and beginning .January 1 ib 
membership "will be broadened 
to include and accept all workers 
by hand or brain." 

The league now Is supported . 
officials said, almost entirely by 
units of organized labor, both 
CIO and AF of L, although the 
It:adership of the latter has of
ticially withdrawn from partici
pation. 

Plans trenc'h 
As part of his proposal to ac

quire delegate strength in the 
1940 democratic convention, 
Lewis disclosed that the league 
convention would be asked tt. 
'frame a platform on issues "to 
be brought to the attention of the 
I'allon." 

Among the issues he listed un
rmployment, economic security 
tor the aged, public health and 
industrial hygiene, restoration of 
America's production machinery, 
rejuvination of "our maladjusted 
and stagnated national economy, 
and opposition to repeal of em
asculating amendments to exist
Ing social legislation." 

r Recluse Dies In 
Squalor; Leaves 

Mystery Riches 
TAMPA, Fla., Dec. 17 (AP)

Yesterday, death ended 110 years 
ot squalor for Mrs. Letitia V. 
Graham. Today, Tampa learned 
she left a $350,000 fortune - Its 
source a mystery and ill! extent a 
shock to the few who know the 
93·year·old recluse. 

Mrs. Graham died in a four
room shack on Tampa's outskirts 
and her passing drew little notice 
In the press or amonr nel,hbors, 
one of whom said, "She dreflS~ 
Uke a charwoman and lived like 
a share-cl'Opper." 

Today, her attorney, ltJ. G. Glb· 
bona, said an Inventory dl.wclo~ 
she had '46,000 in cash; . SlM,OOO 
In saVings bank aecountlj '2,1100 
In postal savings; eno\lfb .Ut· 
edll!d securities to total a con
HrVIIUye ,3501000. 

The meeting-the second today 

England Seeks 'Hutchins 
More Efficiency • 

-heard Secretary of State Cordell 
Hull plead for acceptance of the 
American project, but adjourned 
without taking action. Buenos Aires 

Boys Protest 
Yankee Imperialism 
Is Target of Youths 
Backed by Fascists 

Drug Head Paid 150 Subpoenas 
Half Million To R ul F . 

In National Life ReSIgns 
LONDON, Dec. 17 (AP) - Great I 

After the session, Afranio Mello 
Franco, chairman of the meeting 
and its spokesman, said it still 
would be possible for any delega
tion to introduce its own resolu
tion next week although a mid
night deadline had been set. He 
expressed optimism that the del
egates would reach an accord next 

The chiefs of delegation this 
morDin, also engaged in lively 
discussion of the Jc'lea of trying to 
mediate the Spanish civil war. 

Build Business es t rom 

Britain sought to increase the 
<:lfIelency of her new national 
service scheme today by putting 
it under the authority of the labor 
ministry. 

Ernest Brown, minister of labor, 
announced that henceforth his 
oepartment would be called thl 
"ministry of labor and national 
service." 

It was understood, however, 
that Sir John Anderson, lord 
privy seal and, since Nov. 1, 
mlnlster for civilian deetnse, 
would remain directly responsiblt 
to parliament for the scheme, a 
bweeplng project for II voluntary 
register of Britons to give an in
dex of forces available for any 
Emergency. 

Mail Fraud 
Convict 8 for Selli'ng 

Govt, Training 

ST. LOUIS, Dee. 17 (AP) 
Clarence de MontreviUe, president 
of the ,Public Sel'vice Institute, a 
correspondence school, and eight 
associates were convicted by a 
federal court jury late today on 
a charge of using the malls to 
defraud. 

Two salesmen Lor the institute, 
C. E. O'Neil and H. E. stockwell, 
wece u.tuiiMd 01 U¥l dlar8Q. 

Chicago Prexy Quits 
As Exchange Denies 
Whitney Reopening 

week. 
NEW YORK, Dec. 17 (AP) Mello Franco who Is chairman 

Robert M. Hutchins, president of of the Brazilian delegation, said 
the University of Chicago, r e - Dr. Don Carlos Concha, Peruvian 
signed today as a "public" gover- foreign minister and president of 
nor of the New York Stock Ex· 
change after the governing board the conference, could construe the 

rules in such fashion. 
had voted ~gainst re-opening the Secretary of State Hull. head 
~cha~d ~httney case lor further of the Unlted States deleg ti 
mvestrg~tion. . was reported to have sugges~e;n~ 

Hutchins: one of three public compromise which would accept 
representatives among the ~2 gov- the introduction of the Argentine 

Cuba already had presented a 
project proposing a committee of 
A mer I can diplomatic leaders 
which would seek a Spanish ar
mistice, but this was opposed by 
a majority and Cuba was asked 
to withdraw the measure. 

This Cuba refused to do and 
alter the morning caucus Argen
tina presented a counter-proposal 
w her e b y American republics 
would . express fel'Vent hope for 
"most prompt and total reconcilia
tion of the Spanish peopJe" and 
express willinllDess to "collaborate 
in any peaceful solution" it the ernors, parted company With the 

new liberalized regime In a dif
ference of opinion over the ques· 
tion of determinlng responsibllity 
of exchange members who may 
have known of the conditions that 
led to the ' collapse of the Whit· 

resolution but alter the "be it re- Spanish people desire. 

ney finn last March. 
In a report on its investiration 

into the affairs of the man who 
was five times president of the 
exchange, the federal securities 
and exchange commission recent
ly charged an "unwritten code" of 
silence on matters of borrowed 
money in brokerage circles had 
enabled Whitney to hide his situa
tion. 

In a brief letter of resignation, 
made public today by the ex
change, Hutchins pointed out the 
S. E. C. record contained "evi· 
dence tending to show that memo 
bel's of the exchange or their 
partners knew of Richard Whit
ney's crin'ttftal COftduct.« the Cle1lr
dition of his firm some monUli 
before its failure." 

solved" part to put the 21 nations Last minute changes In the pro
on record agalnst aggression from I gram made a busy day of what 
without and within this hemis- had been scheduled as a fairly 
phere. quiet one. 

Russians Held on Spy Charges 

Montreville and two others, 
Otis G. Griffin, MInneapolls, 
Minn., collection managet· for the 
school, and D. H. Tilley, a sales-
man, \~ere c~nv~cted on all 10 GOP to Fl· nd 
counts m the.mdictment. I. .. 

Misses Angeline E. Grell and 
Frances Grell, sisters·in·law ~f de Piekinas Slim 
Montreville, also were conVicted ~ ... 
on all 10 counls, but the jury A S -'h 
re.commended leniency. W. H. t tate ouse 
Hickey, L, G. Huge, Tony Kaem-
merer and John B. McKinley, 
salesmen, were convicted on one 
count each. The jury also recom
mended leniency in their cases. 

The government charged the 
school sold more than 7,000 
courses, intended to train resi· 
dents of rural communities of a 
score of middle western states to 
pas s civil service examinations 
for government jobs, but that the 
courses would not qualify them 
and none who took the courses 
obtained a job. The defendants 
denied intent to defraud. 

After receiving the verdict, for 
which the jury had deliberated 
for seven hours, Federal Judge 
George H. Moore granted the de· 
fendants liberty on their present 
bonds and sald he would pass 
sentence Dec. 30. 

The convicted persons face pos
sible maximum sentences of five 
years in prison and a fine of 
$1000 on each count. 

The trial required more than 
six weeks and the government 
placed a total of 115 witnesses on 
the stand. 

Louis Hayek 
Dies in Cahin 

DES MOINES, Dec. 17 (AP)-
Patronage pickings at the Iowa Acting swiftly and wHh unusual age charges. Gorin Is Pl\cific coast 
statehouse wlll be considerably secrecy, G-mcn arrested Mikhail 
slimmer, republican party spokes- Gorin (left) and HaIiB Salich manager of a Soviet travel bureau. 
men indicated tonight after a (right) in Los Angeles, on espion- Salich is a clerk. 
two-day conference of newly '----------------------...:..:.----
elected state officials and G. 0.' F h V MfA 
P. advisers. rene ote ore or rms·, 

Governor-elect George A. Wil-
son announced that the incoming Wa· t M 1-·' S h T d 
officials would start out with no I U880 Inl 8 peec 0 av 
more employees than their de- • 
partments had when the repub- r 
licans passed from power in 1932. PrelJare for Fight I START SUBWAY 

This automaticaliy eliminates In Corsica as Italy. 
88 jobs now held by democrats, 
according to republican central C1amots for Laud 
committee figures. 

The number of applications, PARIS, Dec. 17 (AP) - Thc 
meanwhile, continues to mount. chamber of deputies voted more 
J . H. Milroy, state G. O. P: chair- money for armamenls today as 
man, said that between 20,000 France awaited anxiously an in
and 25,000 applications are on dication from Premier Mussollni 
file now with the newly elected on whether the Italian government 
officials. would support fascist clamor for 

The offices in which the larg- French territory. 
est reductions In personnel would Keeping pace with the swift 
occur, aecordinr to today's an- schedule ordered by Premier Ed
nouncement, are those of the state ouard Dalad!er, the chamber vol
auditor, 20j treasurer, 26; and ed 13,146,000,000 francs ($346,081,
commerce commission, 47. 596) for national defense in the 

Wilson's announcement ot the 1939 ordinary hudget, an increase 
job retrenchment policy was fol- of almost 3,000,000,000 francs 
lowed. Immediately by word from $78,978,000) over 1938. Extraordi
Auditor-elect C. B. Akers that he nary budget appropriations of 27,-

764,000,000 francs ($729,815,064), 
was sending release notices to 12, most of which are for rearma-

Chicago Ground Broken 
For Project 

CHICAGO. Dec. 17 (AP) - A 
silver drill brokQ the ground to· 
day for Chicago's $40,000,000 sub· 
way system, described by Secre
tary of the Interior Harold Ickes 
as "the most pretentious. civic 
undertaking since this city shook 
off the ashes ot the great fire." 

As a Chicagoan and director of 
the Public Works administration, 
which will finance 45 per cent of 
the project, Ickes was given a 
leading role i n the ground-break
ing ceremonies north of the loop. 

"At 18$t Chicago has awakened 
from its Rip Van Winkle sleep," 
he told the throng of city officials, 
engineers and citizens gathered in 

BUENOS AIRES, Dec. 17 (AP) 
-Hundreds of boys of high school 
and college ages have set them
lielves the task of arousinl Areen
tina's 12,000,000 people to "the 
perils of Yankee imperialiam." 

They are backed by fald.tic 
higher-ups and are train8d in the 
gestures of Reichsfuebrer Adolf 
HiUer of Germany and Premier 
Benito Mussollnl of Italy. 

Their placards on street corners 
warn Argentina that President 
Roosevelt's good neIghbor policy 
is "a farce" and "a blind" and, 
despite police bans, they attempt 
to hold meetings in the broad 
squares of Buenos AIres. 

(In Lima, at the eighth Pan
American conference, Arllentine 
concern over future United States 
foreign policy has appeared as a 
strong factor In controversy over 
a conference declaration against 
aggressIon). 

The agitators against the United 
States are banned together In the 
"Nationalist You th Allia'nce," 
fledgling of the "Argentine Civic 
LegIon." 

The latter is a brown-shirt 
movement founded by the late 
Gen. Jose Felix Uriburu, who rul
ed the country as a militllry dlc
tatOI' from 1930 to 1932. 

Argentina has run the ,amut 
Irol'll ~ngcnt 4ictatorship .to lJb
erlll clvil rule in the last elrht 
years so that today the brown
shirt movement Is a ghost of for
mer times. 

Iowa Student .. 
Freutel, Named 
Rhodes Victor 

NEW YORK, Dee. 17 (AP)
Before "plunderillJ" the crude 
drull department ot the McKesson 
& Robbins corporation, Philip 
Musica, alias Frank Donald Cos
ter, took careful and expensive 
precautions to build up the n!St ot 
the tru.iness, an efficiency expert 
laid today. 

H. E. McDonald, tormerly of 
McDonald brothers ot Cblcafo, ef
ficiency and manallement enlli
neers, said Coster lipent more than 
~OO,OOO to put the dro, company 
on a sound basis. The McDonald 
finn was employed to build up a 
"model ot elliclency in the drug 
industry." 

"Coeter never spared an effort 
to have the expanding business 
stre~bened by coordinatlnf ac
tivities," McDonald saId. 

"But Coster was preparing even 
then to let complete con trol ot the 
crude druf end." 

He added that Coster used J. R. 
Whlte, authority on wholesale 
drup, to learn about the crude 
drug business and after he had 
mastered the subject he "banish
ed White to a branch office in 
Newark, N. J." 

Grounded! 
Fog Stop Wright Air 

Annivel'8ary 

MANTEO, N. c., Dec. 17 (AP) 
-A murky foe pre8lled down on 
the Feat sand aunes of the outer 
North Carolina "banks" today nnd 
kept the bl, celebration of the 
Wright hrothers' epochal flight 
(In the ground. 

Nearly 200 naval and coast 
lIuard planes were held earth
bound, poised and wnlUng to take 
rart in the observance at KUl 
Devil htU, a remote outpost, of 
tuan's tirst airplane 1Ught. 

But to the "cradle of nviation" 
came notable figures from the 
world of aviation and scores of DES MOINES, Dec. 17 (AP)-A 

University of Iowa senior was other spectators to help two grit-
among the four young men sel- :tIed veterans of the coast ruard, 
ected from six states here tonlght who helped to launch the Wrl
to represent the United States at ghts' box-like contraption 35 
Oxford university in England as years ago, celebrate the day. 
Rhodes scholars. These old salts, Captains John 

Those selected were: I T. Daniels and Adam Etheridge. 
Edwud FreuteJ 21 of Lot now retired, tendered a great 

A1l&'e1es. Callf .. studeDt in the Ub- Wreath- which was hoisted to Its 
eral uta collere at Ute UniversUy place beneath the names "Orville 
of Iowa. ond Wilbur Wright," carved on 

Jack Hetres, 20, of Bloomfield, the great white granite pylon at 
Neb., senlor at Yankton college, Kill Devil hill. 
Yankton, S. D. Poised and ready 100 miles 

Donald Taylor, 19, of Topeka, away were 182 ships lrom two 
Kas., r;enlor at Baker University. great naval aircraft carriers, 
Ealdwin City. Kas. waiting word from an observa

Wally Nielsen, 21, of Detroit, t10n ship that flew a few leet 
Mich., senior at the University of llbove the pylon, most of the 
Missouri, Columbia. time hidden from the crowd be-

They were selected from a fiela low. 
01 12 college students represent- From moment to moment the 
Ing the pick of the six states of observers radioed weather re
Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri, Kan- ports, but it was too h81.ardous 
sas, Nebraska and South Dakota.· art undertaking in the pea-soup 

As Rhodes scholars the youn" fog for the big aerial Ueet to 
men are eligible to obtaJn $8,000 tly here and pass in review 
worth of schooling at Oxford. The above the monument. 
scholarships represent two years But here at the celebration 
at the institution. A third year, were the two men who had lug· 
Is offered to those who desire led the first airplane to its start
It and meet the school's require- In, point and had shoved it 
,",ents. The scholarships provide alon, the greased rail down 
~2,000 a year. which it went flounderlnll down 

Louis Hayek, 68, a retired pen- employees of the state audltor'~ ml)nt, remain to be adopted. 
sioner, was found dead In a chair office. Mussolini is to speak tomorrow 
In his cabin on Second avenue Secretary of State Roberl E. in Sardinia and France looked to 
near the outskirts of Iowa City O'Brian today objected to im- his addres; for an indication on 
at 6 p.m. yesterday by Charles mediate trial of the contest suit the oUicial Italian view toward 
Hubbard. he has filed against John F. fascist demonstrations demanding 

State street tor the occasion. Winner Baa JI'rte1Mb 
toward the beginning of an ep
och. 

Coroner George D: Callahan Wessels, Independent, who won Tunisia, Corsica and other French 
sald that Hayek had dIed of con- the election for short term. territory. 

"The subway, that has bee n DES MOINES (AP) - Dr: 
dreamed about, talked about, George Bemis of Garner, repu\).! 
written about-and joked about for Iiean state committeeman from 
so 101lJ a period of time that it the eighth district, estimated here 
requires the memory of the old-Iyesterday that 1,000 persons have 
est man among us fully to encom· sought his endorsement for state 
pass It, is here at last." job since the Nov. 8 election. 

Lean for .. .tera 
PARIS (AP) - The Duke and 

Ducheu of Windsor left last 
night for the Riviera to spend the 
Christmas holidays at Cap d'An
tlbes. 

orary concussion and that no In-, 

quest will be held. N I 
The body was lirst noticed by t · 

a neilhbor child early in the I a IOn a . 
afternoon, but the child was afraid 
to make known his discovery un-

Defense· Plan t,o Give Jobs 
til Hubbard entered the house. * * * * * * * * * * * * .. .. .. 

Mr. Hayek was an uncle of Col. WASHINGTON, Dec. 17 (AP) ies, by all indications, will be the \ factories involve an early expan- the construction of new barracks, "militarized," ~t at least 
Will J. Hayek, Iowa City attor- -Several hundred thousand jobs steel and other industries closely sion of employment in this indus· hangars and other bulldinp. lOme reUet funds may ,0 to de-
ney and a~ officer In the 13Srd may develop trom admlnistration concerned with ship·building and try from some 36,000 to 50,000 or 4. First steps have been taken fense purpoaes. 
cavalry regiment of the Iowa na- efforts to strenfthen notional de· the aircraft and allied plants. more. toward trainlnr an eventual 100,- The far-reaching ramifications 
lion, I guard. fenses, informed military officials Here are some preliminary ef- 3. This year's war department 000 civilian pilots and 125,000 avi- of IlJ'InY and navy purehases per. 

He Is survived by a brother, estiQlated today, althoullh Presi· feets, togethet· with estimates from appropriations a Ire ad y have ation machinists as a defense mit 0 n Iy an approximation of 
Cl)arles Hayek, Omaha; three sis- dent Roosevelt says business official and semi-offielal sources brought five-told increase in army backlog. Two naval establilb· their effects. 
tera, Mrs. Will Shipley, Chicago, "pump prlminll" is not the pur- as to results of the program later: \ ordnance orders to steel and other ments idle for nearly two decadea Warship construction is shared 
and Mrs. John Dombrun and M!. pose of the proFam. 1. A $150,000,000 increase in manufacturillJ plants. ' Further- have been ordered reopened for about equal11 by commercial 
Kay Katzenmeyer, both of Om - Increased orden for warplanes the navy's funds for ship·building more, the chIef executive is ex- the purpose. plants and navy yard.s. 
bl!, and his nephew, Colon I guns and 'army munitions, and a~ -which Mr. Roosevelt has fore· peeted by some advisors to ask 5. The fact that the national The navy this week forecast its 
Hayek. I increase In the pace of warship cast - will mean new work for a congre&$ to aecelerate still more youth administration will direct construction would require In· 

Funeral service tor Mr. Haye,k construction, promlle to live some year for 81,000 persons, on the ba- the production of anti - aircraft the trainin, at the Charleston, ereuin, the number of Itl civlUan 
will be at 2 p.m. Tuesday at U,e .of I iIle same stimulus to Ameri- sis of a labor department estimate. "unB, semi . automatic rifles and W. Va., naval ordnance plant and employes from the p~ level 
Oathout Funeral home. Burial can Inllustty that his been pro- 2. Administration plans for Suf- other weapons, In addition to or- the New Orleans navy yard, and of '12,000 to 100,000 by mid-1Ml. 
arranpments have not been com- vided by rearmament in Europe. licient warplane orders to assure ders to factone!!, the army is numerous proposals that the c:i- A call went out for more appren-
pleted. __ .~~_ The prmclplll cUrect !)eneflclllt· , wp speeU openll1QIl or IIlrcruft cQntrjt~"\.ins \.Q etnpl01mell~ b1 1 vlllQn CQ~efv«tiQn ~rpt 11e U~ for th~ ~~ lre.(1~ 

Huge Swindle 
Coster Believed To 
Have Been Backer 
Of Gran-Chaoo War 

NEW YORK. Dec. 17 (AP)
Investigation ot the notQrioas 
Musica brothers' bllllest mel 
mo t elaborate swlndie, Involv
in, millions of dollal'l of McKe.
lion and Robbins aaetl, extend,ed 
to all corners of the ,lobe to
ooy with emphasIs on reported 
hipments of arms and ammuni

tion to foreign powers. 
Gregory F. Noonan, actlq U. 

S attorney, said he lelt conn· ' 
dent federai authorities would 
c!evelop "conclusive proot" 1h 
head of the Muslca family-:
Philip Muslca who called hlm
elf F. Donald Coster and became 

president of the $87,000,000 druJ 
corporation-was actually ex
lorting war materials on alar ... 
, ·ale. 

Like lvar Kru ger, the Swedlsb 
match king, and Serle Slavisky, • 
the French arch - Bwlndler, Coa· 
ter-Mu Ica-it became Increas
ingly clear today-was no piker. 
lr he made the be(inninll' of hit 
fortune, a federal uthorltie be'
heve, In Illicit alchohol duriOC 
~rohiblUon, he quickly .hi[ted to 
bigger th! nil . 

Ve .... UIe Mall 
Gun - runnlnf and even JlQS8i. 

blJity that the re pecled head of 
the freat drug corporation ever. 
financed the 3·year war belwe~ 
~olivla and Pararuay over the 
Gran Chaco border were rellarded 
tonight as likely activiUes tOl 
Coster-Muslca. 

Noonan ssld an important coo
ference wou Id be held MondR1 
I'monr reprlSentativ of all fed~ 
Eral law enforcement ajencies 
to draft a definJte plan of coor-
61nation for their mulUple aeti
\i I ties in lhe fu ture. 

Gun - runnJng, liquor hIp-
ments, Coster-Musics's political 
connections, his p05S.ible dealln,s 
In narcotics and the vast finan
cial tangle he left behind when 
he sent a bullet Into his brain 
will be discussed. 

So ('xtensive were his laby
rinthine affairs that federa l a.' 
weH us state investigators be
lieved they hod Only beaun 10 
lemove the numerous layers ot 
the scandal. More than 150 su~ 
poenas already have been Issuell 
ror Wall street operator. and 
brokers, oIfic1als of the firm, 
Connecticut poli ticians and nWD
erous other persons, and for re
cords which may explaln the con
[usion of questions ralJed by 
Coster's fantastic swindle. 

More InveaUp ..... ' 
The nature of the informat!un 

about run-runninll, now in th. 
]- ands of Assistant Attorney Gen
eral Ambrose V. McCall, wu 
I)ot disclosed, but he sald he 
knew thinllS "which may involve 
llving persons." 

Giving support to tNs was a 
!.tatement of John Kantor, eo, of 
Montreal, father of Mac KinW 
Kantor, the author. The elder 
Kantor, held here , in con~ 
with a Connecticut stock' dille, 
appeared in the poUce. lineup to
day. 

"McKesson and Robbins offal'
cd to sell me some runs," he tOld 
bcting Lieut. James Pyke who 
was questioning him about re
ported gun smugglinll to othet· 
coun\.rles. 

Japanese Envoy 
Is Confident Of 

Better Relatiow 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17 (AP) 

- Kensuke HOrinouchI, the MW 
Japanese ambassador, arrivecr In 
the capital today. 

He said in an interview lit 
would strive to be a "bridie 
builder" between his country ...., 
the United States, 

"Mutual confidence must ~ the 
basis tor our relations," HoriJI
ouchi £ald. "I shaU do ID1 belt 
t<. improve them and to pr'eIIIlt 
Ir.. a clear, honest way the vIeW. 
oj the Japan. JOYetPmCIl'-· 
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Oohlerenee Ruling 
Indicaies Changing 
Public Opinion Trends 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

day expressed his thanks to the 
unknow'1 donor who dropped a 
~20 bill 'into one of the Salvahvl1 
Army kettles Thursday arler
nonn:' 

TUNING IN 
Ry L rpn HickprlUm. 

Thc a bove pAragraphs are ex
cel'pL~ of short notices appe;lring 
withIn a rew inches of each other 
in ycs terday's Davenport Dd ll.v 
Times. They don't amount to 
much in the way of news, fOJ
there really isn 't anything new 
to us in learning that some oeo
pIe are kind, others the opposite. 

TIi~ 

TUW~ 
With 

JACK BENNY, 
. . the man who wen' to New 

York In the middle of the winter 
without an overeoat. has left the 
frtsld eas~n seaboard and Is en 
rouie to the balmier clime 01 
Hollywood for his broadcast to
night at 6 over the NBC network. 

And stiU, it seems to us to m rit 
" reconsidel'::rt ion nt this particulaf MERLE MIL~D Jack reports that Commander 
time. I Byrd and Lincoln EI\sworth have 

Might it poss'lbly be the fault nothing on him, and in his broad-
of society's attitude toward these _.1 cast tonight, which will have as 
people that drives them to shop- ~URE-J\fONEY WAGERSI · .. ,3 difrerence .. Of. course, between,' its setting the arrival of the Benny 
littingr Could the same contempf 1'her '11 be no \Var in 1939 . urt and plain du·t ... And the gang in Hollywood, he expects a 
that drives liUle Johnl1Y to steal- The tolks over there areil't ready line's clear-drawn . . . I (\Ielcome hemting a returning 
rng apples from the old miser's yet. . , Mr. Roosevelt will get polar explorer. True, Jack admits, 
vast orchard be dri'{ing these his rearmament program through Private Theater ,Byrd and Ellsworth went a little 
people. to steoling clothes rtom congreSli without anyone of th~ Guess I'm going' to have to I farther north, but then they had 
"societ,Y'''! old-gu\l,d fSk'int about balancing start my own prIvate theater 10 ' fur ovel'coats, so that makes every-

Certainly other methods 01 the bu~ge .. . ~et the old revIvals back to lowa thing even. 
cl'ime prevention haven't been ___ City, tTlc All Quiets (might have ---
overly successful. New methods TI.- 'n 1._ nd M Ich ' tore of a potnt rla'ht now), the ~eturnlng to home base with 

. .. ere ..., .. seco un , p ' (b I th ' . t t the Inuepld 1\[r Benny are MIl..., are always welcomed by authori - 0Jll _ •• r~n~ . ~es • c ng e grea es . -, 
t · B t h tho 1h t e ... ~ ereoce to coDlllder the parLi ne\ slIal-ICr picture ever made- I Livingstone, who knows no more 
les. u per aps som~. IDg a ilOn of P?lantl r~,ards the Ger- afso tbe only one) . • . I about what to get ~ocular Jack 
go~s beyond ~he authOrItIes, some- man mmortUes ttiere . • . Cor Christmas than she dJd beCore 
1hrng that hes rn the hands of I ___ she left the coast; Rochester, who's 
the people themselves, ('ould ac- , There once was a Swedish king ~olng to miss New York no end 
<..omplish more. The reorganization bill will get who built himself a theater with ~fier being the toast of Harlem 

Perhaps you and your nei~h-! by, pared off a bit here and there one seat, his own ... Sounds a Cor 10 days, and Phn Harris, who 
bors could instiU in these people . . . ~he Wagner act will get promising idea . . . !pade the mistake of engaging 
the itindly spir'it that leads to $20 some revision ... Not a8 much 1"red Allen's "Town Hall Tonight" 
charity donations. as some would like . . A Name musicians to play tor him while 

The , t1~e comes to report In New York and Is still In dutch 
The C. l. O.-A. F. of L. battle someiltlng's In a' name ... fCen With his boss. 

The laat time an opera star, 
Martinelli, visited the Cantor pro
,-ram, he sang "Dlanl." Thus lar 
there bu't the alIghteJt noUon aa 
to just what Miss Swarthout will 
11Dr. Bert "Mad Russlan" Gordon 
\111,11 try to Impress Miss Swarth
out with his medical knowledge. 
Mr. Guffy ~III a\1poy Canto~r and 
Falrohlld and Carroll will provIde 
a plano duo, like usual. .. 

TOE DARK-E\:EJl and talented 
Chicago pianist, Ros~ Linda, will 
be th.e only girl plilying with Paul 
Whiteman's augmented orchestra 
on his concert of modern Ameri
can music at New York's swank 
Carnegie hall Christmas night-a 
week from tonight. 

R088., who has the distinction or 
having been chosen by Stravinsky 
to be the Ilrst to play his plano 
concerto under his personal dire!)
tlon, wl1I ofter George Gersh~n's 
"Cuban Overture" on the WhIte
man coneert. 

She has played with the leading 
European orchestras and in this 
country has appeared with the 
Chicago, Detrt,lit, TI'i City, Okla
homa City and General Motors 
symphonies. 

will go on and on • • . At least reports Max Fuehrer has been The Chicago symphony has pre-
one out ot every two pubUc arrested In Vienna and thrown KenQY Baker, who went on sented her seven tlmcs In the I)lty 
speeches will consider the prob 4 out of the Nazi party , ahead last week, will head the re- where abe JI\llde her first publiC; 
lem of democracy versus dicta'tor-I ception delegation. appearance In.. a. plano recital at 
Ship . . . Everyone will agree Professors Have Soft Jobs -- \ the tender age of elrht. •. 
that demoCrilcy's the best Idea I I lik hest the east. haller Sorrier than anybody to see Jack --
. . . No one ~ill do anything whose door reads . . . Olfjc~ depart from New York was the Do you listen to "Hilltop House," 
bOllt 't I metropolitan clothing gentry, who one of the better serial stories, a I. , Hou~s-Wednesday, 2.3 . remembered tha.t the comedian Monday through Friday at 9:30 
DouClas CorrItan will continue Now That Chrl~tmas Comes once W&5 vote~ the best-dressed a.m.? Newest arrival at Hilltop 

J\UNORITIES PROBLEl\1 to be the last Yjlar's most-forgot- The best Christmas bargain I man In America. Here, they rea- House is a mysterious woman-a 
On Tuesday the Pan-American tell man ••. Tom Mooney wiu know Is the 10-cent edition of soned, was a sure-fire prospect, be~utHul foreigner with a cW'ious 

conference hcard four proposals 
which had for their purpose the 

I J but the Benny fortitude was too continental accent that Bess John-
get OUI ot JaU • . . Walt Disney's Ferdinand . . . much for them. Little did they son can't place. 
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Un.verAity Ca1e{irlar 
Tuesday, December 20 Tuesday, January 3 

1:30 p.m. - Bridge, University 
club. 

Tuesda.y. Dt:cember 27 
3:bo p.m.-Chrislmtls Home

coming "Kafree Klatsch," Un.i
versity club. 

1'hursday, December 29 
2:00 p,m.-Bridge, University 

clUb. 

8:00 ll.m.-ClasseR l'eRLlrried. 

(For Illformation rep " ~DI 
dates J>(;lond this schedule, let 

reservatIons In ~hi! PreSideDi'. 
otflCI!, Old Capitol) 

General Notices 
Holiday Notice (or Use of Gym 
The gymnasium, handball eourts 

and locker room will be open lor 
use only on the following days 
and hours : 

December 27 to end of vocation, 
January 3. 

Daily from 3 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
puring otner days aud hours 

the building will be locked. 
D. A. ARMBRUSTER, 

In Charge of Gymnasium 

University Lecture 
Wendell Chapman will deliver 

a university lecture on "Wild Ani
mals or the Rock ies," in the Iowa 
Union lounge Thursday, Jan. 5, at 
8 p.m. under the auspices of the 
Senate Board on University Lec
tures. The Jecture will be illus
trated with motion pictures. 

will be available to the general 
public. 
PROF. BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH, 

Chairman 

Library Hours 
During the holiday l'epess •• be· 

ginning Dec. 17, the library read· 
Ir-g rooms will be ol;JE!n from 8:30 
a.m. to 12 noon and from l to ,5 
p.m. They will close at 5 p.m. 
Dec. 16. Special hours lor de
partmental libraries will be post
ed on the doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER, 
Acting Director. 

Iowa. City Library Club 
The Iowa City Library club 

wlll hold a Christmas party Mon· 
day evening, Dec. 19, in the Pi 
Lambda Theta lounge in East haU, 
at 7:45 p.m. Each member is reo 
quested to bring a 10 cent toy to 
be gi ven to the chlldren's hos
pital. 

DOUBTLESS irked over the strengthening of the solidarity of 
hue and cry of "athlet'lc prosely- American nations and the assur
ting" in intercollegiate sports, the ance of their integrity. Brazil 
Southern Intercollegiate Athletic 
Ilssociation voted unanimously 
Friday to eliminate the "hypoc
racy" in lts eligibility rufes by 
letting down the bars and placing 
its chief aim on the maintenance 
of ideal scholastic standards. 

Herschel GrYDzspall'S ulal 
will be tbe year's mOsi-iouted 
••. Everrone but Mr . . ROf.Se
velt will alcker with the third 
term Idea ••• 

The best Christmas gyp t Know know that Jack was wearing three 
Is a 50-cent Esquire, the mag- suits of Ion&, woolen underwear 
azlne that usee! to be worth and carrying a hot water bottle In 
reading ... The men's publlea- his pants at the time. 
lions now advertised almost ex
clusively Cor women 

, 
She has come ~ OJend~~ with 

out funds, withqut friends, apd 
wlth.out an. ~xplanatlon. ~ouched 
by ber pUrhts, the lovely YOUIlf 
headmatron has taicen her into tile 
orphanaa:e. What part the mys
terious sll-anger Is destined to play 
Is stl1l a part of the absorblnr 
drama ••. 

Admission to the lecture will be 
by ticket. Tickets wi 11 be avail
able to faculty and students Tues
day and Wednesday, Jan. 3 and 4, 
at the Union desk. Any tickets 
which remain Thursday, Jan. 5, 

MARGARET COWGILL, 
Secretary. 

This conference, which is rap
idly becoming one of the most 
j' berally progressive groups in 
the country, a Iso voted to loosen 
its eligibility regulations so as 
!'lot to bar professional baseball 
players from competing in other 
conference sports. 

WIth these announcements, the 
old question of the charges of 
"profeSSionalism" In amateur 
sports arises again. However, one 
thing is ' noticeable--the trend 
towards a more Ii beral Interpre
tation of the word amateurism 
in intercollegiate sports. 

Dr. Jock Bain Sutherland of 
PIttsburgh has advocated a lib
eral aUiude toward "paying" of 
[,thletes, and this season numer· 
eus "big name" coaches have hop
ped on the band wagon. Lates' 
Ql these coaches to voice a fa
vo able opinion is Glenn (Pop) 
Warner. 

"We aU know athletes are being 
I ellled out now in various ways. 
SOQ1e receive assistance from the 
lliumiti. Some schools give schol
arshlps of varying value Others 
use disbursements fl'om the ath 
lE:lic funds. You can run this pro
blem through a meat grinder and 
foel the same answer-footba)I 
always will have its quota of 
players who need financial assis
tance. They most always get it. 
That's why the idea of an agree
ment as universal as possible 
would appeal to me," said the 
veteran football coach. , 

The Western conference has 
taken a step in the right direc
tion by au thorizing the football 
training table to help its ath1ete~ 
auring the active campaign . There 
may be a time when athletes who 
r.eed money to complete their 
education may receive other help 
without the stigma of pl'oression
:..llsm. 

Few, if any, coaches, advocate 
"Pliid" athletic teams; there are 
l:owever, many men who feel 
thai an athlete who works sev
eral hours a day for severa I 
months should receive the same 
cbmpensation as the mun who 
does any other work for the uni
'\Iel'slty. They reason that the man 
who beautifies the campus is paid 
because he makes the university 
attractive and thus enhances the 
value of the investmeht; they 
also feel that the man who helps 
pack 50,0Il0 fans into the starllum 
also does his part in terms of 
fJnancial values. 

It may be only a few years be
fore coaches, players and univer
sity administrations heave a sigh 
of relief as the changing trend 
of public opinion sounds the 
c'eath knell for underhand ath· 
letic ,subsidization, and intcrcol
leglate athletics again tukeR its 
place as moulder of American 
manhood on a sensi~le basis. 

Whether It's A. 
Cure or Prevention
Let', Try It 

"AS A PJ'otection for the mel'
ohants, CMef oC Police Reed 
Phillips announced today that 
extra officers will be on dut) 
next week in the department 
s(Qres in search for shopli fters." 

"Major Herbert Smith, in chargl: 
of the local Salvution Army, 10-

sought tI genel'aI agreement to 
refuse special status to racial and 
nat ion a I mi nori fIes. Argentina 
proposed prohibition of exercise 
by alien groups of political rights 
supposedly deriving from their 
countries of origin. Cuba, through 
its secretary of state, urged a 
declaration of American solidarity, 
and asserted the danger to demo
cratic institutions was not armed 
intervention, but "Infiltration of 
subversive doctrine." Finally, Bo
livia proposed opening the New 
World to immigrants as ;m answer 
to racial discrimination and per
secution abroad. 

The general ideas motivating all 
oj' these recommendations are, 
first, repudiation of all teachings 
that proclaim the "inferiority" of 
any grouPi and, second, denial of 
the opportunity to any group of 
demand or to seize a position of 
dominance. Minority groups are 
numerous and important in South 
America. It is necessary to pro
tect them and to encourage them 
in their legitimate and useful en
terprise. But the example of Eu
I'ope is fast convincing many 
South Americans that it is equally 
necesslll'Y to insl,lre that none of 
these minorities will obtain speCial 
advantages or became a powerful 
lever serving the ends of some 
ambitious nation. 

It is not easy to obtain anything 
like accurate statistics on these 
minority groups. According to 
Carleton Beals, Italians are the 
most numerous of all EuJopean 
peoples in South America. He says 
that in the last 75 years 5,000,000 
Italians have emigrated to that 
continent, 2,000,000 of them to Ar
gentina alone, where they form 
56 per cent of all foreign residents. 
A million more, he estimates, live 
in BraziL They are the largest 
European group in Peru, and they 
are strong in Uruguay and Chile. 
The Germans probably hold see
ond place. There are more of them 
than United states citizens in all 
Latin-American countries except 
Cuba, Mexico and Panama, Mr. 
Beals says. If first, second and 
third generation Germans are iIt
cluded, there may be close to a 
million pure-blooded Germans in 
Brazil today. About 100,000 are to 
be found in Argentina, and the 
ChUean settlement is a strong one. 

The same writer estimates the 
number 01 Japanese in Latin Am
erica at 350,000, about two-thirds 
of the/'Tl in Brazil. Tl;Iey form the 
largest fOI'eign group in Peru
approximately 22,000. And there 
are "good-sized colonies" in Ar
gentina, Uruguay, Chile "and par
ticularly Paraguay." 

The importance Qf these groups 
cannot be measured solely by 
numbers. In many instances the 
intelligence and diligence of their 
members have won them places of 
strategic significance in the na
tions. And, of course, the invest
ments and trade of their native 
countries weigh heavily in the 
balance. Probably the great ma
jority of these settlers constitute 
no more of a "danger" than do 
people Crom this country. The dan
ger resides not in the groups but 
in the use to whicl) they may be 
put by regimes seeking bases for 
agents, propaganda and, conceiv
ably, pretexts for meddling in na
tional affairs. Whether any fair 
and teasible means of rendering 
these minorities safe without mili
Lating against their perfectly prop
er interests and natw'al sentiments 
will be found, or can be found, we 
do not know. But it would seem 
that sever,al of the largest nations 
in South America are alrellc!y con
cerned with U1at very problem. 

-The Baltimore SUIl 

And so far, far into the night. 

Pipe Lines 
, And from the Des Moines pipe 
line, a certain wager that both 
Senators Gillette and Herring will 
attend the much-contested demo
cratic reol'ganization . . . 

Also that a democratic leader 
whose mime tiegfns with B. Is 
~ertaln to be voted into the side
lines ... 

A Trtal 
By mail comes a reiiort that 

a business man we all know sent 
$50 in answer to the Herschel 
Grynzspan defense fund started 
by D. Thompson . . . 

I Contelit 
Unless I'm I~formed wront 

the congressional race In these 
{larts'd, haVe b~en eop.tested 
vigorously had the result been 
opposite . • . The IlI,w seelllll 
clear ~ut as to ellilblJlty of 
congressional candidates 

Vacation! 
Am I the only one to notice 

what seems to be a continued 

Sllre Bet 
One who shoul,ci know reports 

Ed Fl'eutel's ~lmost certainly 
slated tf> be a Hpodes scholar ... 
If he loses it'll be only a vote 
or so 

GLADYS SWARTHOUT, 
. . famed Metropolitan opera 

star, makes a return visit to the 
Cantor program at 6:30 tomorrow 
night over CBS. 

A New Yorker at Large 
By George Tucker 

NEW YORK-It may be that Robert Sherwood and John F, 

tI .--- those five major playwrights who Wharton. 

Do· ywoo _1 SI~!!. ht6 an' d Soundl.: banded themselves into a private Their first production oj the o ,.... " Q producing unit sometime last year year was Mr. Sherwood's "Abe 
. . Gar~-WatC1'I~r !)'lay have the honor of salvaging Lincoln in lllinois," and it mayor 

.J.J, \ ,"" , By ROBBIN COONS ,~ 1.·nc;re's a. eha)) aroun .. the In- tne theaLer from a most embarras- may not be significant that it is 
stltititon \vho does ft6t1,In'" buS sing season. the most eagerly attended pltly OD 

watch a gage over in the heat- HOLLYWOOD-From a writer spare time he wrote pu)p fiction, Certainly without them the Broadway. 
fnc plant, estimating Jiow many named Twist, a new one on writ- and plays. Two oC his plays had prospects would not be half as The public 1S also showing 
units ot whatever heat in each ing: "It you want to write- read." pleasant as they are. For when marked agility in jumping to the 
building neeas . . . Trouble Is, John Twist was a reader in a encouraging tryouts, this side of you consider the current plight of box-oUice tor tickets to Mr, An
they report, the law eommons movie story department. Broadway. But for the movies- the Guild, the fact that the Mer- derson 's "Knickerbocker Holiday," 
hasn't known hot w.ater tor weeks' j The readers of Hollywood are he was a reader. cury is turning more and more to in which the interesting Walter 

___. the forgotten men at the stu~ios. He must have been an excep- I;adio, and that the Group doesn't Huston dances around on a peg 
A Name's Dar after day, eight hours a day, tional reader, at that. Back in a seem to be going anywhere in pal'- leg. 

Out in Callfornia they report I they sit in office.s or cubbyh?les day when the screen was loud ticular, you begin to appreciate It is too early to state precisely 
Irving Berlin hasn't written a and read. They read everyt~mgi with gang bullets, he suggested how valuable this new Play- what the fate of "American Land
song in years . . . The boy from among the?J they ~ov.er practJcal- that "Little Women" might make wrights Producing company may scape," the third production; writ
BrOOKlyn Jends young strugglers IY .every piece of fiction thtlt sees a good movie. It did, to put it turn out to be. ten by Elmer Rice, will be, but the 
his name, which means a sure prmt. The! plOUgh through nov~ls, mildly. Before that, he had rec- Remove this unit atrd what re- indications are that it will receive 
sell-out of 50000 copies. . . rs~ort stones, plays, even .n?n~Clc- ommended a pulp magazine story mains? Very little, 101', with the the public's blessing. 

, hon that has screen possll?llIties. that turned into RKO's first talkie exce.ption of its work and oC one • • • 
---. And then-this is important be- ("Street. Girl") and later served important importation ("Oscar Mr. Rice, you may recall, bit-

1\1\ Inffnlte Capacity cause it's the rest of John Twist's Lily Pons as "That Girl from Wilde"), a couple of musicals terly denounced the critics some 
t d?r't know whi~h ?~e ot l success sLory-they write about Paris." (The story rights, incident- ("The Boys from SYI'acuse" - years ago and declared he Wall 

the 81 proressprs s81d It,. but . what they read. , They write sy- ally, cost RKO just $500!) "Leave It to Me" ), and.a screw- through with Broadway forever. 
one studeilt. asked, sarcastically nopses of each story, painting out • • * ball revue built around the antics But he is back now. 
... Do you think that anyone screen abIlity or lack of it. From And he kept on trying to makc of two refol'med vaudeville hoof- An interesting point about Mr. 
will ever take a photograph that these synopses, movie producers bis formal synopses sound like ers ("Hellzapoppln") the theater Sherwood is that he was on~ 
is as good as a Titian? . . . select most 01 the stories you'll be "treatments," working in a situa- has done very little io justify it- fired off an important magazine 

seeing on the screen. tion here or there that wasn't in sell since the season began. and one of his co-workers walked, 
Will Hays vacation? . . . Or The answer was, Yes ... When 
are my cinema tastes merely a photographer as great as Titian 
becoming delicater? ... There's takes It .. . 

And yet, such being the way ot the original material. Sometimes * * • oui with him, saying_ she would 
Hollywood, a reader who wants to he caught hell Ior it-but one day Even George S. Kaufmann, that leave too if Sherwood's job was 
be a screen writer has even less Cliff Reid, a producer who'll gam- Midas of the midways, seems tem- not given back. Her name was 
chance than an outsider. ble on talent, sent for him. porarily to have lost his touch. Dorothy Parker. 

• • • He had just seen one of John's He helped author an ambitious Mr. Anderson, as noted in pre-

Health Hints 
So John Twist's formula, while "synopses." Clil£ saw the green and pretentious PNduction called vious columns, is the lord of High 

it worked for him, isn't to be taken grass on his own side of the fence. "The Fabulous Invalid," which ad- Tor, a fantasy-loving poet, ,and 
generalJy. Only two or three other He put John Twist to writing. vanced the opinion that some new the hardest man to interview on 
screen writers, besides Twist, Twist's best assignment to date is group always arrived in time to Broadway. By Logan Clendening, M. D. came from re!lding departments . on Reid's "The Great Man Votes." . keep the theater from dying. But, I Sidney Howard, another capable 
Off-hand I can name only Dalton This is an old magazine story ironically enough, the "Invalid" ciUzen, i$ famous as an adaptor, 
Trumbo and Marian Dix - and (1926) that Reid stumbled on did die, its scenery ha~ been burn- I and much of his success has COllie 
there are scores of readers in three years ago-his pet discov- ed, and its memory remains a sad from his aQility to dramatize nov-

In our review of the differentfer, who had her back to him at 
systems of the body which we the time and seemed to resent my 
have been conducting for the past warnings. "He can take it." Hollywood. ery. ghost lost amid the shuffle of els into successful plays. 
few weeks, we now come to the 
humblest of aU and perhaps the 
most troublesome. This is the loco
motor system-the lowly wheels 
of our bodily chariot which hauls 
us about and sits us down and 
reaches out :for the needs of life. 

Subservient as it is, it is never
theless a most complicated system. 
The dl!ferent orgaps that go to 
make It up are bones, muscles, 
tendons, joints and the fine joint
like surfaces that are interposed 
between the tendons and the 
bones, the bursae. All of them are 
subject to trouble 01 every sort, 
and since they ore surrounded by 
a most complicated network of 
nerves, aU these troubles are in
tensely piUntuL 

More tHan any other syste.m in 
the body, the locomotor system is 
subject to Injury. Fractures and 
dislocations, and torn tendons and 
muscles lie In walt for all of us. 

Urrea Go Slowly 
At thls Christmas season, when 

we are all rushing helter-skelter 
abou~ ttjinking of a thousand and 
o~e lhinli in connection with the 
se_son, it behooves Us all to go a 
little slowly and think about falls 
and slips. If it has not already oc
curred, ice and sleet are Hable to 
be along any minute, an especial 
danger to middle-aged and elderly 
people. 

I saw a little felJow abou two 
years old take a dive ofi a low ter
race and fall full length on the 
sidewalk today as I was taking 
my walk. 

"See here, my young buckaroo," 
I said, "somebody ought to wtLtch 
out for you and see that your don't 
hurt yourself." 

"Oh[ he's tou,h," said his moth-

John Twist was a forgotten man, And so it worked out for John marching feet. The men who compose the Play-
Resent Warnincs like the rest, for nearly eigh Twist. "If you want to write- You probably know that the wnghts Producing company are 

Yes, he's been able to take it up years . He'd been wanting to write, read . ... " members of this corporation are off to a whale of a start. It will be 
to now but he may launch himself ~ ficti0'i and plays, and he thought • • • Maxw~ Al)derson, S. N. Be?r- interesting to see where they go 
ff t' tm t h' h f r the reading department might be The Ritze.s are still with us. man, SIdney Howard, Elmer RIce, from here. 

o 0 some ng 00 19 one 0 an "in." He soon found out, how- Twentieth Century-Fox gave 'em 
these days and then it won't be I ever. He turned to that other aU new contracts-and they're go
so matter of course. I maxim of the writing craft: "If ing to gag up that old mystery 

But people do resent these you want to write--write . ... " In thing, "The Gorilla." 
warnings. They can get along on 
the slippery pavements and jump The good lOOking Anthony Eden I 
in and out of their motor cars.' seems to have made quite an im
Nothing is ever going to happen to 
them . 

pression on American gi rls. But 
the British visitor is married
which seems to bar the way to 
Eden. 

Immense quantities of water for 
irrigation purposes have been 
pumped for 26 years from wells 
near Plainview, Tex., but there 
has been no change in the depth 
of underground water levels. 

Well, I am not yet a very old 
man, but if anyone who resents 
these warnings could see me going 
out of my home one of these slip
pery mornings, he would know 
that I take my own medicine. I 
start out with my arms as far 
apart as airplane propellers, and 
with my knees bent, and step after 
step about a foot apart, I gradual
ly approach my steps. There is a 
railing, and on that I hang my 
hands and my hopes, and there I 
cling until J get up my courage to . 
move down one step after another. 

SCOTT'S SCRA.PBOOK R. J. Scott 

It may aU seem ridiculous, but 
take it from someone who has 
seen a few, a [racture is no joke, 
especlally a fracture of the hip and 
especially after the age of 50. 

In fact, my real advice is to si t 
indoors these icy days that are on 
the way. 
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
E. L.: "How can one teU of the 

pres~nce of trichjnl;l in the body? 
What are the sym{ltoms?" 

1.( ~"i.S IN 

1Il:=1F--- II e. ... ME)(ICO, 
FLOES EAS-f. "'KP 
£. ... Pi', £.S 111-1'0 -f~1: 
"1t"'''"S,,,S P.1'Ie.P. 

Corn ,sugar cane, hogs, flax and · The Mis ouri state board. of 
straw are only a few of the "un- • health estimates 90 per cent Of 
likely" products used in manuiac-I Missouri pubU<; school pupils are 
turing materials for ~utomobiles. dental detectives. ~ 

Our Own M.onopoly Investigatilfn 

Answer: The symptoms of trich
ina are pains in the muscles and 
swel\i ng ot the face, especIally 
around the eyes. A blood count is 
usually definitely confirmatory 
(eOSinophilia leucocytosis). ----------.:...-----------

To please the men fo'lk, women do not consider the girls eligible 
ot New Guinea have themse1ves tor marriage without these distin ' 
tattooed. The boys ot some tribes gllishing mark s. 
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Christmas Parties Begin To 
Feature I. C. Social Calendar 

Carolille Cole Will 
Give Podnek· upper 
For Friends Tonight 

One of the first of the gay pat· 
ties fOI" the young social set this 
seasoli will be tonight when Caro
line Cole entertains a group of 
friends at a potluck supper In her 
home, 711 N. Gilbert street. In 
keeping with the holiday theme 
there will be an exchange of 
gifls. 

Guests will be Anita Williams, 
C 11 a r lot t e Whitmore, Marlon 
Whinery, Margaret Chitten<l:en, 
Suzanne Krueger, Edith Christen
sen, Catherine Grimm, Mrs. Jack 
Hughes, Mrs. Harry Waters, Mrs. 
Vette KeU and Margaret Ann Far
rell. 

A Dutch treat dance tomorrow 
at 9 p.m. in the Spanish room of 
the D and L grill will be another 
of the holiday pat·ties. In charge 
of arrangements are Georgene 
Keller, 221 S. Lucas street, and 

. Bob Barger, 329 River street. 
Chaperoning the altair are Mr. 

and Mrs. Gene Liggett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Beck, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Hughes, MI'. and Mrs. Gerald 
MareSh, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 
Schnoebelen, Mr. and Mrs. Jay F. 
McNamara, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Waters. 

Among tho s e attending the 
party are Mary Carolyn Kuever, 
Jayne McGovern, Helen Ries, 
Rosemary Young, Patricia Bald· 
wiJl, Jean Leimbach, Margaret 
Chittenden, Olga Thomas, Susan 
Falligant, Margaret Ann Farrell, 
Dorothy Keppler, Miriam Smith, 
Charlotte Whitmore, Marion 
Whinery, Mary Ellen Coast, Mary 
Lee and Jule Liebe. 

Ihinney, Betty Lou Lohrman, 
Esther Schlue, Catherine Grimm, 
~aroline Cole, Irene Donohue, 
Hertha SChone, Eleanor Kennedy, 
Annetta Connell and Nadgi~ 

Rohrbach of Cedar RapIds. 
Dick Fedderson, Edward How· 

ell, George Maresh Jr., Herbert 
$lTIith, Den Summerwill Jr., Jack 
Keller, ' Walter Donohue, Bill Rie
now, Hamilton Ries, Jack Free
man, Nyle Jones Jr., Arlo ROlers, 
Allen White, AI Gesell, CharleS 
Donohoe and Roscoe Ayers Jr. 

Hugh Harper, Bud O'!Jrlen, 
JaCk Stork, Bob Stevens, Ken
neth Smith, Keith Smith, Donald 
Ohl, Joseph O'Leary, Quentin 
Griffith, Howard Emerson, An
cher Christensen, Donald . G r a -
ham, Scott Swisher. 

Bob Kadgihn, Henry Kadgihn, 
Bob Gesell, Harold Emerson, 
Robert Farrell, Charles McNam
ara, Louis Grimm, Robert Eaton, 
Joseph McElhinney, Pix Milier, 
Dick Sidwell, Owen !Jlexrud and 
Louis Naeckel . 

Lutheran Dames 
Will Elect At 
Luncheon' Party 

With the Christmas theme pro
viding the decorative motif, the 
Young Lutheran Darnell of the 
First English Lutheran church 
will have Ii luncheon meeting 10-
mortow at 1:30 p.m. in the Town 
and Gown tea r oom. 

Durinf the businesS meeting 
the gro p will elect otticers to 
serve during the coming year. 

Serving as hostesses will be 
Mrs. C. M. Tanncr, Mrs. C. F. 

For The 
Christmas p(lrtie,~ 

, THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Two Little ~1(Jids and a Christnl((S Talp 

"'Twas the night belore Christ· 
mas and ali through the house, 
not a creature was stirring, not 
eveTl a mouse . .." Nor was 
Barbara English as sister, Esther, 

Book and Basket 

read her the age-old Christmas 
stories. Whether it's viSions of 
sugar plums, toyland or thc slory 
of "The Three Wise Men" th e 
Christmas season always stirs ex-

Lucille West, 
Members Will W Ha Jr 
Exclauge Gifts • ney ~ 

cilement and thrills in the hearts 
a! children. Barbara and Esther 
are the daughters at Mr. and Mrs . 
Earl English, 602 N. Dubuque 
slreet. 

125 Per on. 
On WSUI 

111ere Is RlnJ1ng," "Come All Ye 
Faithful" and sc\reral others. 

The Friendly Five Rural 
cHorus, featuring soloists Allison 
and Rol>ti't Moore. 1s a lP'oup of 
obout 30 voices, IneludlDg singers 

Famous Names 

ELGIN 

BULOVA 
WALTHAM: 

HAAULTON 

WESTFIELD 
Prleecl at 

9.95 
AND UP 

PAGE THREE 

from near Tipton and Bennett 
Allison Moore wiU play lieven} 

violin 10, and her brother, ' 
Robert, is a tenor soloist. 1b 
Rav. au. Moor directs th 
chorus. 

Buy single piC{'CS or 
more lind start a set 
in Sterling by GOR
HAM, TOWLE, WAL
LACE and ROGER 
LUNT. 
Others in 26 to 34 
preces and up in 1847 
ROGERS, HOL 1ES & 
ED WAR D S , COM
MUNITY and other 
malt . 

5.00 and Up 
OPEN ~VENINGS UNTIL CHRISTM 

Jew~., I. r= U II\S O. D. 

220 E. Washington t. 
t:,','~" ... " ... ", ......................... ... -

-ADVEItTlSEMBNT-

TIPS the on 
Shopping Market 

By Betty J-Iarpel 
Narrow double straps support the T W d T d 
shirred bodice . of this .even~ng Mr's. Hex Day will be hostess 0 e 0 ay Morley Hiah ehool F 0 U N D t The L IGHT up for Christmas by 
dres.s. The slt1~t, gathertld like nt the annual Christmas party of Band, Wj])jam burg most useLul and giving th famlly an I. E. S. 
a drrndl, has silt pockets bound the Book nnd Basket club to- • appreciative Christ- lamp! Many new, beautiful floor 
with rhinestones. morrow at 2:30 p.m. in h l' home,' Bride Is SUI Grad; horus to Broaden t mas gitt. A new "'" lamps have just arrived 

Jean Strub, Marilyn Leighton, 
Cherie Kadgihn, Josephine Me· Mlghell and Mrs. L. V. Benjamin. ..--------------: hel' will be MI·~. Charles Baker I Ch" I 1 Ncurly 125 persons will b Lea. Perman nt, which •• LIGHT AND POWER 

219 E. Chu)"('l1 bU·ect. A.sisting Ceremony Will Be ultra-smart RUling ::a' at the lOW A CITY 

Mrs. Roosevelt Watches As 
60 Debutantes Model Styles 
With Mrs. Franklin D. Roose· 

velt as an honorary patroness and 
60 of the season's debutantes 
Sljrving as models, resort styles for 
wear beneath Florida's sun and 
stars were established at the 
Miami Biltmore Fashion show and 
ball, most important of New 
York's December gaieties. 

Shocking pink with an~el while 
was featured as one of the most 
important color combinations oC 
the new resort season. The ball, 
sponsored annually by Col, Henry 
L. Doherty for one of Manbat· 
tan's foremost charities, also 
pointed to Mid · Victorian styles 
tor suntan sophisticates. 

Bathing and beach ensembles 
were coquettish, demure and defi
nitely in a Gay Nineties mood as 
far as trimmings were concerned. 
However, the twentieth century 
brevity remained an integral part 
of swim and play suits. 

One amusing beach ensemble 
of marine blue taffeta which had 
been treated with a new koroseal 
/lrocess to make it waterproof, 
consisted of a brief little swim 
suit · and a detachable skirt 
trinlmed with rows of fed hearts. 
A white sharkskin swim 8uit and 
a detachable skirt trimmed with 
love knots of shocking pin crepe. 
A bathing suit of red and white 
Polka dotted cotton had wide 
ruffles afound its shorts and bra. 

Bell shaped trousers and wide 
wrap around sashes forecast a 
trend toward the Spanish 10 r 
beach pajamas. 

Evening fashions reach new 
heigh~ 01 glamour, with skirts 
swirling to almost immeasuraole 
wIdths and lace, net, mQuse1ine 
and chifton in the ascenda!1cy. 
Butterflies of matelassc net and 
sequins appliqued on the wi d e 
skirt of a petal pink net evening 
gown introduced a new tTeatment 
in trl.mming. A gown of white 

mouseline printed in stars was 
trimmed with cut out stars that 
formed a ruching around the dec
olletage. 

Don't overlook this two - piece 
pla7 suit for your winter vacation 
cruise. It's like a Kat\e Hepbu~n 
gamine suit, with trousers that are 
overall· topped and a shirt that is 
to be worn ha~ing casual-like, 
made of rayon nubsackinll. 

Love does not rest In words; it gO(;s 
out Into action. 

We are fully qtlailfied and m8k~ 
every effort to interpret the deilirel! 
and preferences regarding every de
tail of the funeral services 'famlltel! 
select as an expre, slon of , Hie love 
they cherish for the departed. 

Chas. A. Beckman 
FUNER,AL HOME 

Milady's Gift lind MI'~. Ell:! Bulin. II rIslian lure 1 is only on the he d CO. Or why not 11 k 
Members will :mswer roll call tured in three WSUI broadcasts six minutes. :t SantA tor on electrIc 

Gloves Make Useful 
with Chl·istmas "f.'I'S('S. Thf.'re will In a simpl ceremonY' at 4 tomorrow, two vocal music or· Where? The ETHEL GIL- toas r, coffce-maker, clock or 
ul~o be :, Christma~ gift e.~chunge. o'clock this <Afternoon in the home gnnizntions and one of Instru' CHRIST BEAUTY CRAFT local- watfle iron? He'll do all your 

10f the bride's mot.her, Lucl1le I mental music. . I ed at Towners. Dial 2841 for op- shopping t the IOWA CITY Yule Presents 

If you're looking toJ' a useful 
and handy gift for milady's 
Christmas, have you considered 
gloves? 

D. V. V. Group 
T () Fill~ n(lsket.~ ~ 

At Annual Party 
They're to be had in a variety 

of fabrics and shades to match 
any costume and any purse. I Members oC the Daughters of 
Leather suede kid and woolen the Umon Veterans wlll h a ve 
fabrics ~II make attractive hand- their annual Christmas party to· 

morrow Ilfternoon in the home o£ 
Mrs. 'I'. Dell K Hey, 41G S. Sum
mit street. The group will meet 
at 2:30 p.m. 

gear. 
Although neutral colors are 

popular, the newer tints - plum, 
wine and the r usty bt'owns - are 
being shown. Black, brown or 
navy are always good. 

Or if you're looleing Lor a gift 
fOr the younger lady, try mittens. 
Get her a pair of gaily colored 
woolen ones with skating socks 
to match in the same shade as 
the satin li.ning of her :full sleating 
skirt. 

Clever mittens which she wjlJ 
adore anl the two-toned half and 
half ones which bea r the em
broidered "Yes" and "No" on ei
ther hand. 

Fluffy angora mitts Lor dress
up wear make welcome remem· 
brances. And the wooly match· 
ing parka and mitten sets for 

Dear Santa: 

During the ufternoon they will 
till baskets of fruit for the Mary 
O. Coldren home. 

Stol'ics ot Ihe widespread u e of 
mal'ijuana and oUler narcotics by 
college students are greatly exag
gerated, said H. S. Fon'er, inspec
tor in the U. S. noreotic service, in 
<l recent address at the University 
of Oklohol1'111. 

skiing suit weal' will be received 
with "ohs" and "nhs" of delight. 

So be practical, thoughtful and 
frivolous when yOU make your 
Chl'istm<ls pur'chases and com c 
back with gloves! 

DOIl't Forget The 
Christmas Sloekiugs! 

Lu~rlous 

Gaymode 

Silk 

110 iery 

• Ringless 

• Full 
FaShioned 

• Perfecl 
Quality 

Exquisite! GenUine crepe twist chirtons In welght~ for 
every occasion. Tbey're sUk (roOl top to toe! 
• Reg. U. S. Pat. Otf. 

E 1'1 • I ". 0' , '" • , ,. tl 

At 4 o'clock the Morley htl'lh pointmenl LIGHT AND PO\VERI 
Wcst, duughter or Mrs. W. West, school band one of the besl- . 
820 B~r)jngton .st!·cet, will becomc known high' school bands in the ..•• 
the bl'ld of WI lham L. Haney Jr. stute, will playa program of spe-

....• ....• . .... . ...• 
of Maquoketa, son of Mr. and Mrs. . I b nd . 
W!IJinm L. Haney Sr. of Evel th, cI~hea 7:1;n~~~~dcast will present 

M;I~~ Rev. Irving E. Wade of th~ . 50·volce a?up.ella choir a! I 
Marion, Larmer pastor of the ~tlltomsburg sl~grng Christmas 
Christian church here, will offl- ~arols. The .. pt ogram i~~lu~e8 
ciate nt the ceremony. George JOYous Chllstma~. So?,g:, In 
Wilkinson will provide the IlUP- Heavenly Love Abiding, Today 
till I music. 

Serving her sister as malron uf 
honor will be Mrs. ViI'giniu 01-
lings. T. W. Null of Maquol,etu 
will b best mnn. 

St. Poul and hi~ M .. c:I gre tram 
UIC University oC North Dakota. 
During the past two . ummers h 
has been enrolled in graduate work 
in the university chemlstry de
partment. He is now an instructor 
in ih Mnquoke1.l.1 junior colleg~. 

After the ceremony lhere will 
be u wedding reception nnd din
ner in the home. Flowers will dec
Drat the table centercd by i1 

bridc's ('ake. Later lhe cotlplf.' will 
leave on a wedding trip, the de~
tination of which has not been 
announced. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Iowa City high. chool and is now 
a junior in the university. 

Mr. Haney received his B.A. de
gree from Maculister college in 

Irish'!; Bu in 
Colle .. 

Cloes for Christmas Vacatlo 
Dre. 21 and belrins Winter 

'1' rm Jail. 9, 11139 

~V~l?"'I3()[)"'!)§ 
1\()[)AI\I~(3--

Give Accessories 
At our store you'll find 
Ifltll(lr ds of item for 
gifts to tho e who Kodak. 

EII/orf/I,. 

lhvi/npill.q OIl/IUif 
8"/1 1' il,ltTB 

H:rIl'II<urc Me/a. 
rri "ling ]JO:l:CII 

1'ripolll1 
Fla.-It (II/lilt 

("r'!Jilln fa. rB 
1'r;",,,';,,.'1 /tu(lT(I~ 

lIno/;. 
, I/bum. 
FUtfTif 
Pm' /roil Artacllmrllr8 
lJor!- Rnnn~ ('/nrk~ 

TI'tIY. 
T ', fllllO/IIdrr .• 
/I[I1lIl~ F i lltifTB 
8101 .~"adf~ 

Ask for Book1et "Picture Making Aids" 

Henry Louis 
. DRUGGIST 

The Rexldl & Kodak Store 
124- East College Street 

i· .. ··.',· .... ,"""',ti,,",tillll' 

GIFT from ,1ft hops are 
or to picas_without ex

ception. There ou will fInd 
rltts that are dllferent. Every
one Hkes a ,lIt fha~ was spe
clall made tust to be .. rllt. 
~lARG RETE' GIFr 1101' ts 
the pI ee to find the ",Irht" 
rift for your friends.. ee tbe 
b autiful lIne al1d wood car -
I nil well m n oth r at
tractive rll at IARGARETE' 
GIFT UOP, lie-

We're you men Jectloll early! 
today-you who still don't know 
wbat to get her (or Chrislm . 
THE JUDY SHOP will solve YOUT 

problems up to even wrapping th 
gift. They'll be glad to help you 
choose your g!!t, whether It b 
Vanity Fair lingerie thai Is 80 
popular this season, handker
chiefS, smart asCot scarfs, or ho-

....... 

iet)'o THE JUDY SHOP has 
lovely sheer Belle Sharmeer hos
iery that she'll love. Stop in at 
JUDY'S and buy a AtiLt that is 
sutl! to please. 

"' Chrlsu];~ v~~~Uo'n'~the time ..... ..... . ...• 
Benny Stephens, D. U., and to have fun and ~ __ ~~rrl! I 

Jane O'Meara, Kappa, ore very know of no better p....,., n owa 
'llS' City do Just tb thm. than 

that way about each other, at. the PLA-MOIt BOWLING 
sald. 

ALLEY. Lea,ue bowlin, will 
~ ~ ~ be suspended tim week. So, 

The Christmas ii~ilaays are make your vacation • truly 
the d.ys you wUl want to look melT one b spendlnr your 
yoar very lo'Vellest. Wltb aU evenln,s at tbe PLA-MOR 
the rounds 01 partfes, teas and BOWLING ALLEY. Then It 
dances, I know you .. m be will be a really merry, merry 
busy every minute. So, be are Christmas for you. 

eYryOU mlarneu'te0.~~~ to ~":.ek aa: .epv- ~ .. ,. .. ... 
....,. . - The little station with the bl6 pOinhnent at tbe BUCK-

STONE BEAUTY SHOP today. !erne_DOC' HOME OIL SIIII.-
Then you can be sure t&at yoUI' VICE TATION wllJbes you • 
appearance is alway attraeUve very merry Chrlstm and .. MP-
datlna Cb~ f)asy "18. PI New Year. 

We hea~ther;'s t~be quite a Edith Leahy,~i ~, and Ben 
party thrown by Iowa City unl.- Lischer, Sigma Chi , have chained 
versity students during the bol- their pins. 
idays. Subscription dance they !l .... ~ 
call it. CHRISTMAS vacation Is bere 

!1 !l !1 1 araln-and If yoa're not .0-
Christmas is In, oat of town for 1&, aDd waut 

the eason for & .-rand ,lace to eat-SftMEN'S 
,0 a d f a 0 d . CAn b the best In town! De
W hen you llehnls food . . • economically 
think: of good 1If1eeil". fine service , .. amid 
100d you thinl< attractive uITounCllnlll. W at 
of the PRIN- STEMEN' You'll enjoy every 
CESS C A F E. bite! 
D uri n, t.h e I _ _ !l !l 
rush of Chrlst- BE of good cheer, there is yet 

mas shopping, why not . drop lnto time to have your pictures 
t~ PRINCESS for 11 bIte to e. al l f) mad e for Christmas 

~ _ !l pre ents a~ KADGHIN'S. 
Dine out these rush- ~ Better make your ap-

ing Christmas ni,hts • pointment immediately. 
at the lOW A N A • Have you seen the gold-
CAFE. Food that ap- toned photos that KAD-
peals to all is served at GHlN'S are makln,? They are 
aD hours. Solve your the talk at the town. Your 
eatit\l l)Toblems by friends would love to receive one 
stoppint in at the of these beautiful pictures from 
lOW ANA CAFE. • you. 
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BULLDOGS BEAT "HAWKEYES, 31 TO~·29 
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~''''''''' -19-3-S-S-PO-R'rS--P-A-RA~D E-fl. 
~.------------BY JACK SORDS----------4-

~Dear Santa Claus' 

Ju.J~ 1\ 

"''\LI'II GULOAflL WoN "1 , 
tJA1iONAL OPE"N FOR 1'>\~ 
Sec:o.lD .s'fRAI6f.\1" 'leAR 

FI'ie DA'/S l..A'feR 
He WON HIS 1 .... 1IRO 
CC\'Jsecth1~e W~RN 
OPI'IJ C>\AMPI(lNsIlIP 

J 

JIJIJe. 11-

.Joe.l.oIJ,. "'lOCKeD 
()jf MAX SClIMe~I/oIG
IN me. FI~ ROUUP 

IN DeF6IJOIN6-1I1S 
YiORL»S l\e.\"jWEIGfW' 

-(rn.E;.. 

B), DILLON GRAHAM 
NEW YORK - 'Twas several as I swim in' the World's Fair 

I " nights before Christmas, and all poo, I .. al h' I 
, . Conn e Mac., Itt r • IS .. P De 

through the land the good little at '76: "rm .tm waltlnc 'or 1oB-

guys and gals of sport scribbled other pennant winner before I re
to St. Nicholas of the gifts they tire. Make It next fear, .Santa, for 
desired, ru lOOn be an old mAD." 

Only saintly old Nick did per- Leo Me:rer, T,C,U. grid coach: 
use their s~ret pleadings, but "A three-In-one .gift ,I do request 

I some one said they might have -a trio like O'Brien, Aldrich and 
read like this: Hale," 

I 
Sammy Snead: "Bring me a Illval baHbaU club ownen: 

crown, for to wear on my brow." "For ounelvea we ask no&hlnr, 
(Sammy's the big man of golf but but on the Yankeea brlnr down a 

1 has never won a championship. plarue." 
Ralph Guldahl snatched the Na- Georre Preston MarshaU: "Of 
tional open title from his hands crying towels I hilve need." (He's 
two years ago, Last summer Paul been weeping' ever since the 
Runyan beat him in the P.G.A. I Giants whitewashed his Washing-
finals,) ton Redskins, 36-0.) 

Babe Ruth: "A baseball Job, Joey Archibald, featherweight 
dea.r Sant.&, I crave." champion: "Give .' me cunning to 

\ 

Frank Frlleh and Gabby Street: dodge Petey I ~calzo." .(qnly a few 
"Ditto." days ago S.calzq knock~. out Joey 

John Getchell: "A gadget I need in. a non-title fight. Vnless ,he can 
110 that I may keep count of the contrive \0 escape another meet
downs." (Getchell was the referee lng, Joey . may; be without a 
whose "wrong - down" decision crown.) • . 
precipitated a row after the Notre AUee Miorble, racquet-swinger 
Dame-Carnegie football game.) turned ballroom singer; ''Let me 

Buck Newsom: "A double- hit the high notes as accurately a~ 
header I would win," (Last season 1 I thump a ', teilllis sphere." . 
Newsom, Browns' pitcher, essay- Jlalph GlIlcIPI: "A triple-cham 
ed the Iron-man role .,alnst the I wouli:l be." (By winning the 1939 
A's. He won the first came, but National open .he 1A;10uld be thE' ,was knocked out In the nlehleap.) first golfer since · 1905 to cop this 

I 
Helen Jacobs: "My fairest wish, highest of links' p"ri'z.es three 

giver of gifts, is just another crack straight times.) -
at La Moody." War 4dmiral: "That nepllew of 

Carl Re:rnolds: "Forgetfulness mine outpa!=E!!i_ me, last · fall. Give 
, I ask-a blank in my memory for me, I beg, another ' crack at thE 
I that first week of last October." 'Blscuit,!! _ · , •... 
I (It was Reynolds, Chicago out- I U.S.LT.A,: "It needs but five 
fielder, who :::li led to make a hit in letters to describe- ' the gift that we 

Series.) Touy GrJeato: "Give ' me dat I 
a dozen tiles in the last World desire-4noth~ Budge." 

ICHT 193e. ~INC '(AT'J~(S SY"lOICATE. I.... Eleanor Holm: "A ROSE I ask Loue)'; . I'~ molder , hIm." 
------ -----~------------------------_:~--~-,~.~,,--~7 

WEISS IS BEST IN BI(i, ::,·TEN 
1----------------------------------------------------,1 . Grlnnell Cr~ -shes Desperate Oregon Rally Falls Short; 
Lose to City College by 38·36 Count · lOfficiais, . . 

. Iowa Teachers ._ 
In 52.36 Rout Coaehe.s PIck 

.' 

Badger Back NEW YORK, Dec, 17 (AP) - heason, Northwestern met St. CEDAR FALLS, Dec. 17 (AP) 
Overcoming the i r difference in John's in the other ,ame, 
height with a grent exhibition of Completely bottling up the Ore- - Grinnell's basketball sharp· 

gon attack in the first half with a shooters, connecting for 43 per CHICAGO, Dec. 17 (AP)-Bi~ 
guarding, City college's diminu· style of defense that refused to cent of their shots in the second T h d f tb 1L ffi' I" 
tive basketball team staved off let the westerners get set, the 1 en coac es an 00 a 0 cia 
a last half rally to defeat the New Yorkers built up a half-time I half, crushed the Iowa Teachers, hav~ selected . Howard Weiss, Uni. 
favored University of Oregon five margin of 19-14. The Webfoot$ 52'36, here tonight. . . l vers:~ of WISC0n&!~ fullback, a" 
tonight, 38·36. I never scored a field goal in the' The gam~ was .flllrly close untll the most valuable player to hi-

I\Iore than 16,000 fans crowded first 15 minutes, but kept in the t~e last rune nunutes when the , team In the 1938 season, a po)l 
Madison Square Garden for tile running with eight shots out of PIOneers became practically un- conduct~d by the Chicago Tribune 

. City's first doubleheader of the [10 free throws stoppable as they fired away for I revealed today . 
. -----------.------- field goals. Thirteen of the 23 participating 

Drake Defeats 
Ames in Close 

Battle, 32·30 

Grinnell led, 22·19, at the half in the balloting gave Weiss thr 
Grips for AU Weather and made good on the first three , toP honor. Second place went tr 

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. - Archer shots at the start of the second Michigan's great guard, RalpI-
Wheeler, member of the Bro?k- period. The Teachers fought Heikkinen. Larry Buhler, Minne-
lawns c:lu~, and one of the first back, however, to come within ! sota fullback, was third, 
to recogruze that Gene Sar~~en four points with nine minutes to ' Others receiving serious consid
was a golfer of great ability, play. ' eration were Bob Voigts, North
plays with thin grips in hot The Pioneers then broke loose western tackle; Lew Hamity, Chi-

AMES, Dec. 17 (AP)-Drake's weather and with thick grips in ' with their scoring flurry which cago halfback, and Joe Nihal, Pur-
fighting basketball forces got a ,..o1d. quickly put them into a safe lead. due tackle. 
32-30 decision over Iowa State Wilbur. Luick, the big center, I Balloting on the conlerence'r 

counted 15 points for Grinnell. "most valuable" toll owed the elec-here tonight as the Bulldog-Cy- the same terms all 4uring the I 
Ted Buchwald, regular Iowa tion by each team of ts "most val-

clone cage I 'l'valry flared agal'n final session only. it was Dr.ake bl" la 
h t d t f t t Teachers guard, was out of the ua e p yer. 

after a one-year lapse. t a snappe ou 10 ron ~s Ime game because of a sprained ankle. , The 1937 winner ot the poll wa5 
The contest was a rough, bit- waned. _ ____ _ _ Corbett Davis, Indiana fullback. 

tel' affair from start to finish, I With only five minutes to play r-- i The Trlbu~e will present Weis~ 
Drake finally pulling away for the score was tied at 23·all, Drake BASKETBAll.. with an actual size football of 
its scant victory in the closing shc.t ahrad on two free throws SCORES \ sterling silver. . 
minutes on a field goal and free by Norris and stayed in front un· I Weiss' coach, Harry Stuhldre-
throw by Gale Lane and a char- til the Cyclones caught up at 28 4.f---

1
---.--------.. her, described the Wisconsin star 

ity toss by L, D. Norris. points apiece. Lane then dumped Seton Hall college 45; Brook. as "one of tlje finest fullbacks J 
Iowa State boasted a 16·15 lead in a field goal and Iowa S tat e lyn college 29. ever saw,_equaJ~ capAble as a lint' 

after a . loosely played first half, couldn't catch the Bulldogs in the East Tj!xas State Teachers 46; c:rasher, open field runner and as 
and the teams battled almost on exciting finish. Kearney (Neb.) State T~achers a P~." 

29, ----'--'---
College of Emporia 3~; Sterl, W ilbar Moore . 

mg 26. . .. , 
- St. John's university 49; Nor- To' Play On 

1hwestern univerSity 41. 
Penn college 39; Western Union A.II-sMr Squad 

26. 
' George Washington 46; Tht \ 

Citaiel 35. 
Clemson 33; Catholic u . 30. 
Toledo u. 35; Albion (Mich.) 

22 ' 
Davis & Elkins 47 ; Youngs

town college 18. 

MINNEAPOtIS, Dec. 17 (AP 
-Wilbur Moore, Minnesota half
back, was named today to the 
cast squad for the ' east-west alJ 
star game at San PranciSCQ, lan. 
2 

Kentucky 44; Cincinnati u. 27. 
Purdue 43; DePaul 01 Chlca(l) 

136. 

Coach Bernie Bierman of Min
I'eaota, cO-COIlc:b of the eut squad 
said Moore will replace Larry 
Buhler, Minnesota fullback in
jured in an automobile accident 
in St. Paul Prlday, 

I University of Illinois 61; North 
Dakota university 33. 

I Minnesota 47; Creighton 32. 
I Western Reserve 59; Ohio u. 

54. 
Bierman left Saturday night 

for Chicago to meet co-Coach 
Andy Kerr of CoIsate and the 
members of the east squad there 
on Monday, 

Scenes from the double bill opening today at the Pastlme--:'Front , 
P age" with Pat O'Brien and Adolphe Menjou and "Secrets of a I 

~ . Nur~~" wit! Edmul}c;i Lowo and H~l~n Mack, 

John Carroll 52 : St. Mary's 
(Minn.) 39, 

Heidleber. 44; Penn 38. 
Bradley Tech 39; Nebraska 24 
Pittsburgh 51; Duke 37. 55; Grand Rapids 44 
Temple 36; ~enn A.C. 29. Detroit 48; Assumption 37 
Lehigh 50; Wittenberg 40. Lawrence Tech 81; Ferris 23 
Michigan State 58; Oberlin 23, Kansas State ,Col111ge 31; Colo-
Indiana 71; Connecticut State 38, rado State Colteae 20 
Drake 32; Iowa state 30. BUTLD 11: IOWA It 
Marquette 48; Misconsln 27 City College of New York 38; 
f1USUstaJia (Rock leland, IU.) Vniveralty ot Orescm 36, 

Budge Ready for Pro Circuit 
- - • • • • 

Feels Confident of Own Ability 
As Tour Nears 

Butler Outscramhles Iowa As 
Second Half Rally Falls Short 

By BILL BONI 
NEW YORK, Dec. 17 (AP) -rwhat it is" - and in his plan

J, Donald Budge wiped a towel ning he will have the help of 
over a forehead that was little Walter L, Pate, non-playing cap' 

Athletic Heads 
Hope for Ice 

more than moist after a fast half-I tain of the Davis cup team with Colder weather and the pros
hour workout, admitted he had whom Don became fast friends in peets of a winter without snow, 
slapped the $25,000 down pay- his three years on. the squad. sleet and rain, has given hopes 
ment on his $75,000 professional "Cap" w .. present at Bud,e's to the University of Iowa athletic 
tennis contract right into the warm • up session tbls afternoon 

I 
department that It might be able 

bank, and added that he'd very with Veteran J. Gilbert Hall, a to successfully add another sport 
much like to win "15 or 20 _Ion which proved that Don to the intramural program this 
straight matches - If I can" on I illn't far off his rame. Monday winter. 
his tour with Ellsworth Vines Budre will shlft to the canv .. - Several ears ago the depart
just to help prove the pro game covered courts of tbe Helehta Ca- ment purc~ased med~ls and made 
Is on th.e level. sino in Brooklyn, and will prac· , aU of the other necessary prepara-

The tour .tart. at Madison tlce dally with former Davia cuP-, tions for an intramural skating 
Square Garden Jan. 3, and 101- pers Sidney Wood and Frio n k program, But, perversely, the 
ready the rarden cuh rerlsters Shields. . . weather never co-operated. Not 
have run, up $'7,874 In advance The shift from the tu.rt of wlm- \ only did that winter, but all of the 
.. Ie. At a $'7.'70 top, Promoter bled on and Forest Hills t.o the winters since, fail to provide ice 
Jack Harrl. II confident a capa- canvas, ?oard and cl~y mdoor I that was smooth and slick, as ice 
cUy crowd wlU attend the play· courts he II play on durmg a tour ght to be Meantime the ath
for·ploY debut of the Oakland, that already is booked for 50 ~~'C department ret~ined the 
Cal., reclhead who this year helped cities and probably will hit 77 ~ Is 
defead the Davia cup and made isn't bothering Budge. Nor is he I m a . 
a clean .weep of the world's four worried over playing practically -----------
am .. teur tennis titles - United every night from Jan. 3 until N U Wild t 
~tatcs, Wimbledon, French .. nd well into April. "After all, • ' . ca s 
AuatraUan. Perry, Tilden and Vines s too d 

"Carey" up under it well enough, so there's 
Don is cagey on his plan of at· no reason why I shouldn't," he 

tack against the other California said. "I'll start turning in early 
redhead :who has been on the pro- next week, and keeping strict 
fessional circuit since 1933. But training, so that I should be in 
he does have a plan - "it would really good shape when the tour 
be silly to tell you in advance starts." 

Succumb To 
St. John's 

Northwestern Loses 

Yeh! Yeh! Bradley Tech Rolli I By 49·41 Score In 
Over Huskers, 39.24 Metropolitan Debut 

Stephens atgh Scorer; 
Prasse and Slcllhens 
Eliminated by Foul 

COMPl-ETE BOX: SCORE 
BuUer (31) FG PI PF T 
Steiner, f _ ............... 2 0 0 4 
Dietz, f ............. .... ... 3 1 2 7 
Perry, c ........ .. . _ ... 4 0 4 8 
Geyer, g ............... 1 3 3 5 
Richardson, g ........ 0 0 2 0 
Neat, g ......... . ..... 3 1 0 7 

Totals ............. .13 5 9 31 
Iowa (29) ' FG FT PF T 
Stephens, f ............ 4 3 4 11 
Anapol , f ........ ~ ....... 2 I 2 5 
Plett, • c..... ............... 1 0 0 2 
Prasse, g ..... _ .......... 1 2 4 4 
Lind, g ... ,... , ..... . l 0 1 2 
Evans, c ... .... ..... 1 1 1 3 
Hobbs, f _ ................ 0 0 2 0 
Hohenhorst, I ... _.. . 1 0 0 ~ 
Irvine, g ..... _ ........ . 0 0 1 0 

Totals .., ... 11 7 15 29 
Score at half: Iowa, 12; Butler 

13. 
Free throws , missed: Steiner, 

Dietz 2, Perry 2, Geyer 2, Rich
ardson, Neat 2; Stephens, Evans 2, 
Lind, 

Referee, Burt (Manchester); 
umpire, Bray (Xavier), 

By FRED HOllENHORST 
Daily Iowan ~ports Reporter 
INDJANAPOLLS, Dec. 17 (Spec-

Wanna Make Sumpin 
Of It, Pal? 

l ial to The Daily Iowan)-A scor
ing splurge in the opening mo
ments of the secl)ud half euab\en 

LINCOLN, Neb., Dec. 17 (AP) NEW YORK, Dec. 17 (AP) -IButier's Bulldogs to outscrambIe 
- Bradley Tech chalked up iis Metrppolitan basketball teams Iown here tonight by a score of 

. made a clean sweep of the sea- 31-29 
hird consecutive basketball VIC- son's first doubleheader in Madi- , . 

An open letter to Mel Fineber&' tory of the season tonight by de- son Square Garden tonight when !he HawKcyes, trai ling by one 
of tbe Mlchl,an Dally: frating the University of Neb,.l St. John's' whipped Northwestern, pomt at the half, never threatened 

Your story 01 the East-West aska:!9 to 24. The score at the 49-41, after City college had the Bulldogs atter baskets. by 
relays that will be held in con- alf was Bradley Tech 27; Neb· nosed out the lanky Oregon five, Perr?, and Dietz gave the I~d!an
nection with the annual aquatic braska 16. 38-36, before a near capacity I ~polis fl~e the lead early m the 
forum at · Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., -Considerable roughness featu- crowd of 16,386. lmal penod. . . 

. " d th ·t· I I . th Th St J h' Nt'] 1 ' The game was spmted at all this month was enlightemng to e e game, par ICU ar y m e e, 0 n s - orn.wes ern t' 24 1 f ls b' 
say the le~st But even so we last half. Carl Schunk, veteran fray, like the City college·Oregon I laJmJes

d
, thPersbonllal OUt d e~ng 

. ' . 'f ' t · . d t k f c e on e e geran s urmg in Iowa are left slightly COn-\ 10rWard, was high scorer or thE' encoun er, was a mp an uc a· tl.. f th te t T 
P . III d·th 12 . ts fair from the openi.ng whistle ue course 0 e con s. wo ~used. ~rJa, ., squa , WI pOlO' . . Iowans, Stephens and Prasse, and 

To start with, a number of Iowa while Al Randall, sophom~re WIth. the red·shlrted New Yorkers one Butler player, Perry, were 
iwlmmers are makinl' the trip to (enter, le~ the Nebraskans With holding the advantage from the ejected from the game early in 
Florida this year. Their inten- :'even tallies. Both teams entered start. . . the second hall, each having four 
Ions are to under&'o a &rainine the contest undefeated, Bradley Paced by W~y Bill McKeever, fouls called against him. -

"erlod in the warmth of the south, Tech having downed Louisville the Redmen b)lilt up a 24·17 ad- Although Stephens failed to last 
o Ilsten in at tbe forum and to Il nd Pittsburgh and the Corn- vantage at the . half-way mark, the route, he was the highest 

I t tb W t I th E t- huskers having trounced South held off the. Wildcats ral;lY that corer on the floor dropping in 11 .e P Oil e es n e as cut the margm to one pomt, 42- S . ' 
,Vest relays. Dakota. 41 ·th th . t t d pomts to Ie d Perry, flashy Butler 

Then just when we had decid- th' WI lledree mll~u eSf' 0 )gOd ~A center, Who flipped in f041' field 
'd that we had a swinuning team - B th tied a emp, y ree a es. , Mi h I en pu away lD a ma rlV". tt ts b th t III 
- C' 19an n () eams emp oy a man- Butler drew first blood when 
.. Iere, along came a copy of the for-man defense and chose to set St . d d . f' Id k 
I' D'I d b t ,elOer roppe m a Ie mar er 

.11 Chd~g~lnl· jill y, atn 'FsU sequerdn - Another Wl-n I up plays t~at at times bordere~t from far out on the floor . 

.y, lSI us onmen . or, acco - onto sensatI~nal. ,In ~e end 1 The Bulldogs added to the lead 
,ng to your story, the East-West was the Wildcats . fllliure from when Geyer made good a charity 
~'elays are little more than a the free throw line that cost thent toss. 
chance for Michigan and Ohio Rochester Tumbles victory. They missed six out of I Unable to penetrate the Butler 
State to get some competition nine attempts, while the v~terans defense, Iowa resorted to long 
dgainst the boys from the East. At Before Attack Of from St. John s collected nme out , shots and Stephens connecied to 
least I think that you admitted Unh WI' of 12. . i bring the Hawkeyes within one 
a possibility of Ohio State being eaten 0 vennes McKeever, ~Ittle Ralph Dol- point of the Indianapolis cagers, 
.here to helP.' gOff. and HOWle Vocke v;ere the 3~2. 

The point around which the ROCHESTER, N. Y., Dec. ,17 ~cormg stars for St. John s count· I Prasse galle Iowa a 4-3 lead 
Jonfusion centel'$ is obvious. Elth- (AP) :- Paced by Danny Smick 109 14, 13 and 12 poInts respec· moments later when he also con
't we have been deceived and and Jimmy Rae, the undefeated tively. Bob Koble was top man nected with a lengthy heave. 
~owa, Wisconsin and Minnesota U

t 
niverSityedof M

t 
ichligatn b~Skteetb4a711 for thBe bWvild~gtsats w

f 
ithtb lUI bUt t it I The remainder of the half ~as 

d Imm Is earn nos ou a as nunu . was 0 01, 00 a s a r, nip and tuck with Butler havmg 
.ave no coo sw ers, or e e 45 victory over a surprisingly that set up the plays. He also a bit the better of the rough going, 
.• e Mtlchlgan Dal~ Is fseekin' to I strong University of Rochester registered four times from the and holding a 13-12 lead at half 
,i'umo e an Inv~s on 0 .I~wa. . quintet tonight. floor and one free throw for nine time. . 

As for th~ fITst poSSibility, It Smick caged 12 points to lead points, I The Butler scoring thrust and 
.8 hard t? be~eve that MICmGAN I his team's attack, while Rae's de- The Lineups the removal from the game ot 
iind Ohl.o State. have the only: fensive work under the basket st. John's (49) FG FT PF Stephens and Prasse, proved more 
",ood SWlmmers I',' the Big Ten. was a standout. Garfinkle, If .................... 2 0 0 ot a handicap than the Blg Ten 
.tecenUy we received a copy. of It was the second two-point vic- Haggerty, rf ............ ........ 3 0 21 team could overcome, the Bull-
•• ,e latest Intercollegiate SWlffi- tory in three days for Michigan, Lloyd, rf ................. .. .. .. J .O 0 0 dogs having things much their 
.ning guide and discovered the The Wolverines last T h u r s day Vocke, c ................... .. .. .. . 5 2 0 own way for the remainder of the 
.• ames of several Iowa, Wiscon- downed Notre Dame, 40-38. Dolgoff, Ig .. ................ ...... 5 3 3 game. 
_,n and Minnesota swimmers on Roy Roberts caged three field McKeever, rg ........... .. ..... 5 4 2 Rollie Williams, Iowa head 
... 1e all-American team, I do not goals and nine fouls for 15 points Palmer, rg ........................ 0 0 1 coach, was unable to be with the 
",ppose that you have read the to lead the Yellowjackets, but it squad due to sudden illness. His 

gUide, it seems unlikely that such I was Capt. Prep Lane's long shots Totals ................ 20 9 8 condition was reported last night 
malicious propaganda would be which kept the home club in the Northwestern (41) FG FT PF I as being "unchanged," , Ii 
allowed there at least until the running. Harman, lf ............... ........ .4 0 1 It was thought that Wi! ams 
names of swimmers from other Rochester drew within two : Butherus, lf .................... 0 0 0 , would rejoin the team in Chicago 
_mm Michigan haa been stricken points of the Wolverines with half I Da.vis, rf ............................ 1 0 0 where the ~awkeyes ~eet D~8ul 
rom the list a minute to play, but Russ Dob· Pell, rt _ ........................... 2 1 2 tomorrow rughi, but hIS continued 

• Another hint that Michigan son added two points fot Michl- Koble, c _ ........................... 5 1 0 indisJ;l0sition mak~s it apparently 
might be planning a move to the gan v.:ith 15 seconds to go. Ames Currie, c _ ...... ................... 0 0 1 ~e~talD that he Will be unable to 
west arises out of the accepted Curchm reduged the lead to two McCarnes, c ................. ... 0 0 0 Jom the team before the New 
~act that an inflammatory press again with a looping basket five ,vance, 19 .......................... 3 0 3 Ye:u's .Eve gall1e with St. Louis 
.. nd aggression are bedfellows. So, seconds before the game ended. Voigts, . rg ...................... ..4 1 4 uruverslty. 
!l Michigan has .10 designs on I MelchOlr, rg .............. _ .... . 0 0 0 ---~---
.he supposedly weaker schools of WINTEIl TOURNAMENT Shepherd, rg ... ................. 0 0 0 Kansas 49; Texas University 35 

SCHEDULE Carroll 28; P~auw 26 
(he ~idgdlewestl~esweneehdalveSlybeen Dec. 15-1S-Miami Open, $10,~ Totals .. ............ 19 3 11 Marshall 53; Loyola of Balti· 
.vorrym ourse es. 000 H lf . N th t more 37 a -time score: or wes ern 

You have stated that the Mlch- Late in Dec.-Pasadena, Cal. i. J M' i 42 St L . 30 
tan" wUI cra It every I 17;.,1. ohn's 24. Issour .. ;, . OUIS woon .. men c Jan. 6-9-Los Angeles Open, 

. ecord for tbe Iowa pool, tbat tbey $5 000 
,. i11 bane up some records in the Jan: 13-15-Oakland, Cal Open, 
_,J.innesot.. and ~lIchll'an Siate $5,000. 
.• eets. Surely that means a"rel- Jan. 16-22 _ San Francisco, 

J.on and, possibly, expansion to $5,000 (Match play) 
de Wllllt. , Feb. 4-5--Bing Crosby-Pro-Am, 

Not wanting to be another $3,000 (36 holes) 
(:zechoslovakia, Iowa is preparing Feb. 10-12-Texas Open, $5,000. 

; I 

,,~l'seU: . We will take no chances (San Antonio) 
un the possibility of an uprising Feb. 16-19-New Orleans Open, 
by a discontcnted Michigan rru- $10,000. 
.• urny that rrught exist in Iowa. Feb. 25-26 - ThomasvJlle, Ga, 

We have aiready created an ' Open, $3,000, 
army, armed with bathing sUits, 1 March 1-2--St. Petersburg, Fla., 
In order to meet force with force, $3,000, (54 holes) 
and we !Ire ready to make the March 5-8 - Miami-Biltmore, 
.il:xt step-to start an investiga- $5,000. (4-ball match pla.y) 
tion of un-Iowan activities, Hollywood-St. AugustlDe, Fla, 

On with the purgel (Dates and purses to be announc-
Oscar Hargrave ed later) 

Dill wan ~ports Writer March 20-22-North and South, 
a y 0 $4,000. (Pinehurst) 

81a hie' I March , 24:26 - Gr, Greensboro 
U AM A NIII 

Ill.
r
, (AP) Th Open, $5,000, 

C.~t P IG , - e March 30-April 1-2-Master's-
University of Illinois cagers ex- Augusta $5 000. 
hibited flashes of brilliant pass- " I 
109, shooting and ball handling to- Basketball Scorea 
night while smothering North Da- Maryland Teachers 37; Elifa-
~ota university, 61 to 33. Bill bethtown College 27 . ' 
Hapac, forward, and Pick Dehner, Villanova 41; University of Bal-I 
center, with 17 and 11 points, re- timore 33 I " 
spectively, led the assault on the South Dakota State 31; Carleton Scerte from "Sinners in Paradise" with Madge Evans and John Bolel 
v"itor~, 26 . now ehowins Ilt the Iowa Theater, J • , 
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, Series of Amazing Records'.'~:Mark Sports Year of 1938 
.----------------------------.----------------------~ 

. By GARDNER SOULE I I (Botcho) Lombardi was most val· after tournament, took national mile faster than any man before 
sport. Editor, AP Feature Service uable in the National. Both "most honors from defending champion, him. 

, NEW YORK-The sports year valuables" were also batting lead- Mrs. Estelle Lawson Page. S1dr\ey Wooderson, iA narrow-

War, won the Kentul'ky Derby. I 
Joseph Louis Barrow, heavy

weight boxing champion of the 01 1938 saw the establishment ers In their respective circuits. Paul Runyan beat Sam Snead c:hest.ed, spindly-legged London 
of a number of incredible new Rufus the Red RuWng and Bill in the P. G. A. This meant that "oUcilor, ran the fastest hal!. \\orId, spent 1938 (1) making '?X, 

records. I Lee were the best pitchers on a David beat Goliath; for Runyan mile ever achieved-In 1 minute, pressionless love in a Negro mo· 
That was the outstanding char- games-won basis. is sUght of build, Snead is of 49.2 seconds. Wooderson is one of vie; (2) taking ribbons in horse 

~eteri8tic of 1938. It wasn't that 'Frinn GoJfen' large ' proportions. Snead sent 1he lightest of the "name" ath- shows; (3) boxing. His only no-
there were many records set; As lor goU, the story of the booming drives down the fairway. letes ot 1938. He welghs 124 table fight was against Maxim· 
WDPly that those made were un- I national open is largely the story Runyan placed his second shots I=ounds. ilian Schmelin'g. the German who 
belJevable. I of Ralph Guldabl, the only man r.ear the cups. And Runyan won Snyder, Scurry county, Texas had knocked out Louis in 12 

Glenn unningham ran a mile in 1938 to defend, successfully. with tbe most decisive score in -a town of 3,OO8-contributed munds in 1935. In their heralded 
in 4:04.4. a major golf crown. In 1933 P. G. A. records, 8 and 7. A WPA Fred Wolcott to the 1938 track battle, Louis came out punching 

Johnny Vander Meer pitched Guldhal, then an unknown kid worker, AI Leach, won the Public parade. Wolcott-as a Rice In- at the firs! gong. Max, who I 
two consecutive no-hit games. of 21, stood on the last green at links crown. btitute sophom~won two na. landed only one punch, was kay- I 

The New York Yankees won the national open with only a 4- Sam Snead, with $19,039 profit. tiona I high-hurdles titles, two oed in 2 minutes, 4 seconds. The 
their third straight World Series. foot putt between him and a tie set a newall-time high for pro r.ational low-hurdles titles, and fight was the shorte~t on record 
. Joe Louis knocked out Max I for first place. He flubbed the tolf m~ney - winning. ~eemed to be as entitled ns any- for the heavywelght champJon-

Schmeling ' in 2:04 of the tlrst I putt. His golf went to pieces. HI' 'Miserable Miler' one to be called current "worl:l'3 ship. 
round. RALPH GULDAHL even hocked his clubs at om In track, a 28-year-old man, fastest human." Henry Armstrong, tbe dusky 

Henry Armstrong at one time time. Then his golf came back. who was photographed running Boofbeat.s Hea-d I little ?oxer, staged ~. whirlwind 
held three of boxing's six most as ·No. 1 amateul'. One likely an- He was the surprise winner of with his 5-year-old daughter, set While such outstand!ng hor~~s n:mpalgn, ended. WIth welter-
important titles. ~wer is Jack Bromwich 19 Au>. the 1937 national open. He was the record of 1938. The man was as War Ad Irnl and "eab' '1 weight, feathcl"Welght, and IIght-, , ~ I GI C ' th d ~ : v •• ; CUI weillht titles. He gave up the Don Budge achieved a manop· traUa's Davis cupper. Bromwich the surprise winner of the 1938 enn ~nnmgham. e recor rnd Ballles~llp received pubhcit,. I th . ht titl I t '1 
oly of the worId tennis single beat America's Robert Riggs in a I open-for no man since Bobby was 4 mmutes, 4.4. seconds for an the horse-oC-the-ycar l:tayed ea erwelg I! vo u~ an y, 
titles, wlnIl'l'ng the four that Davis cup match. He uses a two- 'Jones, in '29 and '30 had been indoor, paced. mile at Dartmouth. d " Ke t k h d ;:ond suc.ceSBCuliv defended hiS wel-
(ount. t>anded grip on his returns, but able to hold on to the crown en. Cunnmgham was 8 years ~:;s unconcernedly, but did take Ranked as an outstanding chnl-I I 

Wh own III n uc y, rn~nc e terweight laurels. 

Captain George Eyston drove plays \"lth an orthodox, overhand I for two years. Guldahl's 1938 old, hIS legs wer~ almost burned hme out to celebrate his 21st . 
an, auto at the speed of 357.5 Eervice. (The Davi8 cup almost I f,COl'e was 284. off In an explOSion o~ a school lolrlliday. T?e horse-of-~e-yeal ~:~:er J:~/h~~~~~~~e~~h~~1l0n~~ 
mUes an hour. always goes to the country with The Turnesas of Briarcliff, N. ~to.ve. He star~ed :unrung to re- was Man 0 War. He wms ~e N. J. -"the beer barrel who 
.The fans themselves must have the leading amateur.) Y., America's No.1 gelfing ;am- build strength m hIS legs. Al~a~ honer because he was the SIre, walks like a man." Gnlento was 

set a few records. Scarcely a Alice Marble blasted Nancy '.ly furnished the national ama- gloo~y before a ra.ce, Cunr1!0g- or gran. dslre, of the th.ree horses PI'ctul'~d t-ainl' ng on cI'gars and 
" '. . ham 10 1938 complained continu- h th tte ti f th C spo~t tailed to report higher at- Wynne m the finals of the U.S. I teur champIOn. Father Turnesa IS 11 f hi ". ." hi h l'pon w om e a n on 0 \ beer. This displeased solons so 

d th b f F t ,. 1 ti . ty (I Y a II mIserIes -w c turt was focused ten ance an ever e ore. 00 - women s slllg es. Most drama c I·amed Mlke. For years ago. "dn't to hi f . a . ' he posed drinking milk, sucking 
ball and baseball both had record of the women's matches, how- an Italian immigrant, he became 01 s p m rom runmng BattleshIp won the toughest a lollypop and reading "The 
box-oUice years. wer, was the Wimbledon 1inal a greenskeeper. His seven sons, liorse race in the world: the ~rand Flutes of Shanghai." 

Nevertheless, the real story o{ I;etween Helen J acobs and Helen rccordingly, were raised on the National ste,eplechase at Nntree, Touching- All 'iports 
the sports year lies, as every Wills Moody. Miss Jacobs hurt tdges of golf courses. His first I I FJlgland. Thlr~y-slx horses s~arted A thunderbolt thundered across 
year It must, In the tales of the ' r.er leg, Mrs. Moody won her six sons, all distinguished gol!- t?e. 4 1-2 nule. course. ~Irteen I the (amous salt !lats of Bonne. 
individuals who played the lead- eighth all-England singles. 'I ers, an, professionals. HI~ se\,· finIshed wIth Tlders, six WIthout. ville, Utah, last September 16. 
ing roles. No-Hitters: $15000 Each cnth, Willie, became the outstand- Battleship ~on by ~ head. He to e tabUsh a nelY speed record 
, And never did a more colorful A Cincinnati rookie, on a sa1- ing amateur in the U.S. when was the first Amerlcan-o~ned, for automobiles. The pilot of the 
varade of stars march betorb ary of $3,000 for the year, wrote I t.e defeated Pat Abbott, Holly- ~merican - bred a.nd AmeTlcan- Thunderbolt was Captain George 
!ports spectators. the biggest baseball headlines. wood movie extra, 8-and-7, over ridden horse to Win in the 100 Eyston. The new record was 

'Four-Star' Budre Johnny Vander meer pitched two · the Oakmont (Pa.) course. years of the event. He was ont> 3575 mph 
Sports writers, voting in the consecutive no-hit games, against I Another boy who lives on th~ of the two llttlest horses eve~ I Texas' Christian, with its fu-

A.P, poll, selected a red-headed, the Boston Bees and the Brooklyn I Edge of a golf course, Charles to win. He Is a son of Man a lure oil man, Davey O'Brien a~ 
California jitterbug-J. Donald Dodgers. Never, in 100 years of I Yates, Jr., of Atlanta, won the War. pilot, won 10 stralght football 
Budge-as the outstanding ath- baseball history, had such a thing British amateur championship Seabiscult and War Admiral games. T.C.U. was voted the out-
lete of the year. Budge, whose been done. As a semi-pro, Vander Yates lives right by Bobby Jones' had won so many Taces befon standing college team in the U. S 
phonograph and swing records Meer had pitched three no-hit- East Lake links. He went abroad 1938 tpat theIr names hl\d be- by sports writers. 
went with hfm everywhere, piec- ters in a row. lequipped with a suit of Jones' come household words. They A ruddy, talkative, 24-year-old 
ed togeher the first grand slam Joseph V. McCarthy, a man led flannel underwear (l) for were accepted as the two out- boy retained the U. S. sculling 
in tennis history in 1938. He cap, '" ho never played major - league protection from the Scottish standing running horses, and the title by default. All Joe Burk had 
tured the Australian, French, basebail, became the first major- rains and (2) for luck. The grin- only question was when they to do was row up the Shrews-
English, and American single~ league manager in history to ning Atlanta bank clerk returned would get together. After several bury (N. J .) river- alone. No one 
titles. Incidentally, he kept the lead a team to three straight with the British title. unsuccessful attempts, they fin- dared to challenge him. Burk 
Davis cup in the U. S .. and he World Series victories. His New A Minnesota university co-ed, ally matched strides in a race rows 40 strokes a minute. Olher 
took assorted doubles crowns York Yankees defeated the Chi- who had almost made it before, I at Pimlieo, Md. Seabiscuil. grand- &cuUers row 30. Burke also won 
~long the route. cago Cubs, four games to none. won the women's national galt son of Man 0' War, was three the Diamond Sculls at Henley 
, Budge turned profeSSional, and Boston's Jimmy Foxx was named tournament. Patty Berg was vir- lengths ahea~ of War Adf!1iral, England, the most-cherished o[ 
th'e tennis world ~et to wondering I most-valuable player In the Am- tuaUy unstoppable this year, as J son of Man a War, at the 1101sh; sculling tilles, by an overwhelm-
Who was to become his .successor I eric an league; Cincinnati's Ernie &he swept through tournament Lawrln, unrelated to Man 0 Ing margin. 

-" . -----------.-------::==----------------------------- A tall boy, with No. 7 on hi: 

LEA'O- able development and change - Fan, Yelled 'You shirt, ond with the tail of his MCSPADEN' RETAINS there belng two schools - the basketball shirl usually outside 
'French and the Italian. BUllA Robber'-Right t .ls shorts, :Is the basketball 

Two Schools .r>ame of the ycar. Angelo Henry 

IN MIAMI OPEN TOURNEY Fundamentally, there are these 
two styles of lenciDc, employ In.
weapons of various shapes. The 
French school uses a very simple 
affair - a curved handle &0 fit 
the shape of the palm, a bell or 
&'Ullrd and a thin (our - e4ecl 
blade. This Is the foil. The Ital· 
Ian foll differs sll,.htly - It hQl 
a iarlrer bell with a crOllll·bar at
tached so that a different aTfp " 
used. Epees, or rapiers and sa
bers vary as to size, shape and 

PIERRE, S. D. (AP)-The (Hank) Luisetti of Stanford set 
baseball fans who yelled "you a new high-scoring record of 

1550 points for three yeors o( 
rolleglate play. 

; T 
blind robber" at the umpire in 
a game recently played in South 
Dakota probably were right Inso

Strong - jawed, serious Jame. 

Cards 71 In 
Third Day Of 
5~Hole Grind 

I 
Discussine the 'Gentle ~~rt' far as the oUlcial's eyesight was ~§E§E§E§E~~~~5S5S5S1$ 

concerned. ;: 
\ ~ 

• • • • • • 
Increasingly Popular Sport's Hi;;lory Is 

Traced and Examined 

The umpire was an Indian who 
was receiving aid lor the "needy 
bUnd" :from the sta te social se
curity department. 

By GENE RIVKIN use. . . _ laciUtles and good men have 
By LARRY ROLLINS Assistant Sporn Editor Fencmg as a sport Is contlned been responsible to date, but it is 

MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 17 (AP)- Of all the ancient modes oitrollfl and the scimitar _ used in I now to the thr~ :ea'i:'ns, a I i expected that in the next few 
seU,defense that have developed the near east by the Sal'acens.. In tthhougfhilln sOffiede gTh sc OOis

l 
j':ltys years, with the increased interest 

into modern sports activities, I the use of the broad.sword, two e 0 IS us.' e po~u an here and throughout the state, 
probably the most ancient and I hands were required to man the 10f the game, mcreased durmg the there may even be regular high 
the one that was developed the I weapon and whoever rot the flnt past 10 years, h~s extended to a school competition. The game is 
earliest is that of fencing. Irood blow in usually was the vlc- great ~egree-betng equally pop- probably one of the most Btrenu

Dating back to the days of clubs tor. The victim very seldom lived ular With wom~n as well as men. ous competitive sports existing. 
mark in he $10,000 Miami open and broad _ swords, fencing has &0 tell the tale. A well placed As ?,et ~ew mldwes~ schools :ec· Danger, the little of it that re
golf tournament. lived a long, full life, and now I stroke could cleave the recipl- l ogmze It . as an .mtercollegla:e mains, has been eliminated to a 

McSpaden's 71 anded to hh with its introduction to the United : ent In twain, but It was soon ells- sport, but 10 the BIg ~en .ant~ 10 great extent by modern equip· 
previous 66 and 69 gave him a States as a sport two decades ago, j coVered that one did not neeessar. the east a great many mstitu IOns ment. and careful supervision. Its 

Despite a bad start, Harold "Jug" 
McSpaden of Winchester, Mass., 
came through with a 71 today to 
letain his lead at the 54-hole 

compete each year benefits are of immeasurable total of 206 and a two-stroke it is increasing in popularity al- \ly have to gO through aU t hat . 
though at a very slow pace. work &0 just dispose of an adver. N~ S. U. L Team . good - good as a conditioner, 

lead. TraCing it historically, fencing sary. AU one had &0 do was run The Uruversity. of Iowa IS one good for coordination, loss of 
Henry Picard of Hershey, Pa., npxt to b('ldHy contact _ boxing hIm through. of two schools In the western weight and poise. It's a grand 

eaurht )lcSpaden at one l,Iolnt and wrestling - was utilized by And so weapons a bit more conference tha.t do not as yet game, and more attention should 
today bbut IUPllfld back &0 leC- even the cavemen of the prehis' agile and more wieldy were then b:o:::a:::s=t=o=f=a::::f:::en::c::m::g::t=ea=m=. =L=a=ck=o=f=..:be=gi::v=e=n=it=. ======== 
ODd·place tie with .Johnny Rev- toric period. Confined mostly to employed. By this time gunpow
olta of Ch!ea&'o delplte a two- clubbing and knife·play, it grad· der was invented and the sword 
\'loder-pal' 68. Revolt&. came up ually became more and more Te- gave way to cannon and guns. 
with a 67 In a day of wholesale fined, graduating into the days Sabers were still a very useful 
par-IbaUerln,. when sword and bucklers were weapon even as they are today \ 

Horan Moves Up used in combat by the Persians, under various circumstances, and 
Ben Hogan of New Yt;>rk rip- Babylonians, Egyptians, and the the sword remalned a much

ped aU a 66 to move into a strong various countries of that period needed article of warfare. 
contending posItion at 210 where of history. I However, these weapons 
he was even with Johnny Bulla Two • handed Hacking came still more refined and more 
of Chicago. BuUa shot a 69, hl~ Durinc the days of the Crusades and more an instrument to be 
second successive sub-par score. I and the reneral medieval IIflriod, used only by the nobility. Fenc, 

Denny Shute, former PGA the 1l5e of the sword was mostly ing, here, developed at its most 
cJaamPiOD. of Coral Gablea, car. confined to larre unwieldy masses rapid rate. Technique in the use 
elect 68 to poIn Ralph Guldahl, of steel-the kind used In Eu- of the sword underwent consider-
Illtionai open champion, at :nZ, .. __________ '""!''"!''' ____ ~---____ , 

Qaldahl, reeoverinr fro~ .. Ie,,· -
eft aold, equalled par '10. 

o Sam Snead of White Sulphur 
Springs, W. Va., the pre-tourna
ment favorite, also scored a 70 
tor a total of 213. 

Walsh Low 
Frank Wallh of Brtt&On Woods, 

N. H., dupUeatecl HO&'an'~ 66, the 
da,'. lowest _re, and \'tame 
flUB the backrround to the Z14 
.... l He Ihared that position with 
Ilmmy ThomllOn of Shawnee, Pa., 
Who Ill.pllfld to a 75, Paul Run
)In of New York, who Ihot a 68, 
lohn Geer"en of Salt L4ke City, 
Jimmy Hlnea of New York and 
Cnir Wood of New York. Geert
Rn, whoee 76 yesterday len' him 
down the lilt after an openlna 
'., came back with a 'IZ, while 
WOOds and Hlnea carded 78's. 
~ Bob Servis of Dayton, OhiO, 
,continued to set the amateur 
pace, adding a 77 to his previous 
1411 for' a tota I of 226. 

The field wlIl play the final 
18 holes today, with $2,500 colng 
to the winnlnl professional, $1. 
'250 to the runner-up and .',000 
10 the third pla~ flnl~her, 

IT'S SIMPLE, 

FELLOWS 
It doesn't cost a fortune to 
enjoy the luxury of fresh, 
clean clothes. 

-e-
Simply send your bundle to 
New Process. It costs less 
than sending your clothes 
home. 

Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ ........ l1e Ib. 
Your Shirts Castom Finished @ ........................ 10e ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ ...•......•. _ ...... _ Ie ... 
Your Sox Finished @ ............................................ Ie pro 
Your Ihir~on., etc .. wuhecl. 10ft drfecl and fDld~ 
read, for _ al DO added char, .. 

10% Discount for Cash &: Carry on Bundles 50e or 
Over. 

NEW PROCESS 
313·815·317 So. Dubuque St. Dial 4177 

Let's Go 

SKATING 
at 

MelrQse Park 

REOPENING TODAY I 

2 Blocks South of Stadium 

• One of Iowa's Finest Rinks 

• Over 100,000 sq. ft. of Ice Surfaee 

Evenings, Sundays, Holidays 26c 

HOURS OPEN 

2 to 5 -7 to 10:30 

DIAL 2448 

TO-DAY 
Two Holiday 

TREATS! 

Charles BICKFORD 
Barton MacLANE 
Preston FOSTER 

Tom BROWN 
Nan GREY 

Andy DEVINE 

HENRY ARMSTRONG 
Fletcher (Spike) Chase won rec
pgnition as the best stroke oar 
of 1938 when his crew, Harvard. 
beat Yale, and completed an un
defeated season. In three years, 
Chase never lost to Yale. In 1938. 
be beat Navy, which, in turn 
won the Poughkeepsie relatta. 

A park {"reman, Leslie Paw
Gon, 33, won the 26-miJe, 385-
yard Boston marathon, old 9! and 
toughest marathon in America. 
Pawson used the usual low shuf
fle, comin, down bard on his I 
heels. 

A shy Ohio Stnt sophomore. 
won holli high nnd low-board I 
elves . t the National A.A.U. in
door swimming meet, lind out
door JO--foot, becllme swim
ming's No. 1 new name for 1938. 
AI Patnik was the boy. Patnlk 
t>alls Irom Homestead, Pa. With 
his achievements, he joined Kath
erIne (Minnow) Rawls Thomp· 
s n ;l:l:i ndph Flnnagan 5 out-- =-===== 

[tanding tank star ot the year 
Both Mrs. Thompson and Flanagan 
!oet new world lind American 
I ecords with :lbandon. 

The Chic go Blackhawk! "hll'
tied ice hock('y taDS WIth a late 
la11y to win the Stanley cUP. 

LIt}~. '/~' 
TODAY-MON., TUE., , ED. 

--END ' T E'DAY-
5 GREAT TARS UNI1.'EO-
In Drama Fierce As The Fury 
Of A Woman FiChUill' }'or Jler 

-ADDKU
TO);L ND ASINO 

"Musical ' kW' 

J01lNNY I\UTH AND 
POKERH NTA'" 

•• artoon" 

____________________ I ;I ~~~L;A;T;E;N;E;w;~~~~ 

PI..--(:AaTOON SHORT .. STOOGE COMED~ 
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CHAR~ES DICKENS' . 

A CHRISTMAS CAROL 

"Wllo are you? Wlwt da yOIl W(lIIt?" 

Despito his horrific ex:pcricncc, Scrooge 
(Reginald Owen) erlters the house, moun ts 
the stairs and unlocks Lhe dOOI' to his room. 
After cal'eful survey l'eassures him that 
everything is as it should be, he shouts 
"Humbugl" But somcthin,lt lllovihg on the 
wall catches his eye. A I'usty old service 
bell, silent for years, bcgins ringing by 
itsel I 

Coprrltbt 18st. Loew· .. I ... 

"I (1111 Ill e GlwlJt 01 /ueah Marley." 

Then, from the depths of the house comes 
C\ clanking noise-a noise of dragging 
chains. They rattle louder and loudcr. Up 
the stairs. Along the hall. To the vcry 
door of his rooml And as Scrooge, tl'em
bling, stares at the door, II shadowy figure 
passes right through the stout oak panel
ling, into the room before his very eyes! 

Ada.t .......... In.OPIII. 8..-_ •• , ''''''/lftt. ... /1 ... IItId fri ..... '" ftjI ",an. c.ub" .. , 
ChrilhllN E •• bv ,..peUitill IA4I /tlnd ..... 0' Ai, ... "",,", Prod .... " ~u II ... 

M£TItCJ.GOLDWYN·MAYEIt 
PIcture IIJ 

GERTRUDE GELBIN 

,Aarlli" II AU failhi.d <luk Bob eralehlC. UpOIl A~ .rrl.eI at />u 4rtarv 
110m. A. " l'oottd. tD I"a gtD1Utd," IlIr t~. knocker 0" kit d..oor t ... rn. i"tD 
A "lmU'" IIeu- tAe Mod 01 Au old. parhlu. Marle". flOW dtad tAe.e ""'" 
"tlln. ilM n ..... IN- _ttl ra. __ b,,,,,,,, ... a ""ad: ... al/lri'" 

NOW IIMD O"Anlll TWO - anow 

"He JDtl, here ",hen I opened 
the door!' . 

It is the Ghost of Old Harley (Leo G. 
Carroll), hiB former partner, dead these 
seven years I Ita chalnll are forged with 
cash-boxes, keys ledgerll, deeda and heaVy 
purses. It walls that it la doomed to wander
ing forever, because while on earth Jaeob 
Marley knew no kindne1lll toward hlB fellow
men. It warns Scrooge that he will be aim
i1arly doomed. 

, 

"You ",ill be h"unred by 
Three Spirit,." 

Scroop'B oply escape from hi. fata Ie to 
learn to love mankind thrOlllh the 18IIOnl 
he will be taught by three Splrlta who will 
vi.it him that night-the first ",01 Bl'rive 
aa the clock ~rlkea Onej the eecond at 
TwO; the tbird at Three. The Gbolt vail
lahes jUllt &. the clock IItriltea One ..... 
tile ".lIlt ,ltrilliJI, eAG".ft'. 

,----------------------------------------------------------,1.-----------------, MembeTB oj Eagles 
AuxUiary to Meet; 

To Dine on Turkey 

Answer Seem~ to Be--to Graduate 
• • • • • • • • • 

Failures Are Fault of College, Not Students, Says Dean Lord 

"To . graduate or not-that is 
1I1e question." 

figures showing that an averagc ~l'he student probably shouldn·t 
or 26 pel' cenl 01' the students have been admUted in the first 
r.re unable lo continue college place; once IIodmltted, he should 
courses for lack of money. have had more efficient. guld-

J1uy Wooden Gift, 
III ¥ ou Would Be 

U p-to.the.Minute 
Members of the Eagle auxiliar 

will have a business meeting and 
obligation of candidates tomorro 
in the Eagle hall. 

'r-----------------------~ 
./ 

Mabel Vinson Cage; "Lite or 
Christ" by Hall Cai!1e; "This is 
Democracy" by M. W. Childs; "A 

Urliversity 
J ·h· Manor Through Four Centuries" 

..41 rarleS I by A. R. Cook; "Rol1d~ to a New 
America" by D. C. Coyle; "Studies 

1 in Early Chinese Culture" by H . 
these are books of general in- 10. Creel; "Behind the Label" by 

terest from a selection (rOM recent I Margaret Dann ; " All This, and 
additions to the university library. I Heaven Too" by Rachel Field; 

Seven day books: "From Span- "Sleepi" by Ray Giles; "The 
ish Trenches" by Marcel Acier; I Band's Music" by R. }<'. Goldman; 
"At Mldnight on the 31st of "The Fountain nnd the BO\lgh" by 
March" by Josephine Young Case; Eileen Hall; "Joumey to Manaos" 

I "Dithers and Jitters" by Comclia by E. P . Honson; "The Quiz-nnd
Otis Skinner; and "From Denth to Answer BOOk" by F. J . Huskin; 
Morning" by Thomas Wolfc. "Dahomey, An Ancient West Af

Fourteen day books: "The Right rlcun Kingdom " by Mcivllle J. 
to Work" by Nels Anderson; "We Herskovits ; 
too are the People" by L. V. Arm- "Medieval Number Symbolism" 
strong; "Where Does America Go by V. F. HOPPer; "Latin Amedcu" 
FI'om Here?" by T. A. Baggs; by S. G. Inman; "Coionia l Empire 
"Group Instruction ill Social and Its Civil Service" by Charlea 
Dancing" by Edith BaUwebbel'; Jeffries; "British Sodol Life in 
"Annapolis Today" by Kendall India" by Dennis Kincaid ; "Ad
Banning; "Public Order and Pop- ventures of America" by J. A. 
ular Disturbances 1660-1714" by Kouwenhoven; "The One-Ad Play 
Max Beloff; "Tickets to Fortune" Today" by William Kozlenko; 
by Eric Bender; "Queen Victoria's "Model Memoirs" by Stephen Lea
Daughters" by E. F. Benson; "The cock; "Antique Fakes and Repro
Anatomy of Revolution" by C. C. ductions" by R. W. Lee; "The Cos
Brinton; "Two on the Aisle" by tume Book" by Joseph Leeming; 
J . M. Brown ; "Scenery for the "Books on Whcels" by Mary Re
Theatre" by Harold Burris-Meyer; becca Lingenfelter; "Behold our 

"Reading in High Gear" by Land" by Russell Lord; 

Shop Early For Xmas 
Who, at some time or other, 
hasn't wanted to buy early for 
Christmas? This will only be a 
reminder if you have formed that 
habit, but If you haven't formed 
the habit of buying early, start 
today. You wiIJ be surprised :.. 
the many gifts you can buy In 
town from CARS 10 CHRISTMAS 
CARDS. Thai's not all! The cost 
Is small and will be repaid (0 YOU 

a thousand fold in appreciation by 
four FRIENDS. IIond FAMILY. 

"PubJlc Plundor" by David 
Loth; "Comparative Economlc SyS
tems" by W. N. Loucks; "The Jew 
in the Medieval WoL'ld" by J. R. 
Marcus; "The Puritans" by Perry 
Miller'; "The WOI'-ils Pl'ogl'ess Ad
ministration In New York City" by 
J. D. Millett; "On Shelley"; "Chills 
and Fever" by J . C. Rnnsom; "An 
American Reader" by Burton Ras
coe; "Yankee Arms Maker" by 
Jack Rohan; "Thomas Hardy" by 
W. R. Rutland; 

"America Now" by Harold E. 
Stearns; "Young Longfellow" by , 
Lawrence Thompson; "Our Eleven 
Chief Justices" by K. B. Utnbriet; 
"First Penthouse Dwellers of Am
erica" by Ruth Underhill; "Labor's 
New Millions" by Mary Heaton 
Vorse; "Handbook of Advertising" 
by E. B. W iss; "A Puritan in 
Babylon" by William Allen White; 
"The Story of 1\ Novel" by Thomas 
Wolfe, and "Lafayette" by Wil. 
liam E. Woodward. 

An ouk forcst recently was 
transplnnted s eve r n 1 hundred 
miles to the Austin, Tex., estate 
of H. J. L. Slm'k, regent of the 
University or Texas. The trees, 
some of them so large they re. 
quired a crane for lifting, were 
moved by freight. 

Nearly half of ihe 300,000 
students admitted it> colleges 
in the United states fall to 
complete the course, a recent 
survey conducted by Everett 
W. Lord. dean of the college 
of business administration of 
Boston university, reve:t.ls. 

Vital as the problems of shol- ~ nce. Colleres should be respon
astic abilily and financial prob- £ible for a "reclamation depart
lems are, more important still menl," whereby students who 
is what becomes of the students l,ave h.lIeR by the wayside be
who are dropped , says Dean Lord lore they were able to adapt 
In summarizing his account or themselves could be benefited. 

With all the shops cooperating, 
it's easy to make tbis year a 
wooden Christmas! Everything 
from salad bowls to scrapbook 
covers are being sho*n in natural 
finish wood. So jf you would 
be in step with the times and 
trends of things, when you go 
shopping for Christmas gifts-buy 
wood. 

Preceding the meeting there 
will be a turkey dinner at 6:30 
p .rT).. Later there will be an ex-

change of gifts and the filling of -------,------------------------------

a Christmas basket. • What They Wa,nt for Xmas Gifts 
From. a report based on re

search in 266 colleges and uni
versities, Dean Lord concludes 
that 46 per cent of the freshmen 
registered in colleges throughou\ 
the United Slates ncvel' gradu
ate. 

Why are these students unable 
to continue? 

prevailing conditions in collcges There need be less concern for 
of today. the thOusands falling from the 

Those collegc students who fail enrollment because of financial 
because of inadequate scholastic difJ'icuities. They have an oppor
abillty are faced with t.wo alter- tunity to earn money to continue 
llatlves-one, to enter another their education at a later date, Ot 
~chool; the other, to secure a pus- they can obtain desirable employ-
itlon. ment, according to the survey. 

How many colleges wish to en- "Whether or not colleges adapt 

Phosphorus was accidentally 
discovered by an alchemist seek~ 
ing a means to transmute base 
metals into gold. 

The length of the metre is per
manently fixed by a bar of iridi· 
umplatinum alloy, kept at Sevres, 
France. 

Sweeping Light 
LEXINGTON, K)'. (AP)

Sweeping Light, in 1933 as a four
year"01d, performed a feat un
equalled by any other horse. He 
ran a mile-and-a-sjxt~enth races 
two days in succession, winning 
both and setting a new track rec
ord in the second. -, 

Give Your Clothes 
a Christmas Treat 

by sending them to the 

Paris Cleaners 
115 E. Iowa Dial 31311 

Inability to maintain scholas
tic standing and financial difCi
culties are the two main reasons 
101' failure to graduate. The fl'esh
man and sophomore years are 
l'hown to be the most critical 
periods COl' dr'opping out. 

loll cast-offs from other schools? new principles 01 dealing with 
The answer is obviously a very failing students or those in fin
small number of them. They are .mciul need-where do you fall in 
under no obligation to jeopardize this ratio? Are you among the 
their reputation by admitti ng 53 per cent who wil~ graduate, 
questionable students. With this or nre you classed with the other 
prospect in view, the students hair who will never attain that 

Iowan Want Ads --- \ 

Shampoo & Fingel'wave .... . 50 
Machine Perm ... .. .. $1.95-$6.UU 
Machineless Perm ........... $5.00 

Eve. Appointments 

()ur colleges annually dismls~ 

from 25.000 to 30,000 registered 
!oludents lor academic failures. 
'fhat from 20 to 25 PCI' ccnt of 
the students entcrina- colll'ge fail 
to maintain satlsfaetory standing 
.. nd arl' forced to wit.hl\raw is in
dicated by this figure. 

Equally as many students drop 

turn to the second alternative. c.oveted dlplomJ'!" asks the sur-
Again, the employers are skep- vey. DANCING SCHOO: 

tient nbout hiring students unfit This report of student persis. DANCJNG 5 C H 0 0 L. BJ\LL 
Lor college work. Busing their tence in American colleges made 
merits on pnst record is certrunIy .. s a research prOject 1'01' the Alpha I fOOm, \&nIo, ta". Uial 5767 
no verification of their ability Kappa Psi fraternity was the third Burkle, hotel Pro!. H::>ugbtaD. 

to hundle u job. 5urvey under the direction of 
It is not the student·s fault. fur- Dean Lord, formerly president of 

ther contends Dean Lord. but it ihis inter-l1ntional commerce 01'-

W A..Vl'ED-LAUNDRY 

(ut because of financial reasons,l i~ the colleges who are to blame. ganization. 
WANTED - LAUNDRY. STU

denl and family. Reasonable 
rales. Dial 4763. 

--------------------------, 
SID & VERNE'S 
aEAUTY SHOP 

FO_R SALE--XMAS TREES II-= ___ ~_=~___:~___: _______ ---: 

FOR SALE - 1,000 NON-SHED- Every Man Wants a Pipe-
r.~. ~T' Wh th S I ti SPECIAL XMAS PRICES ding Balsam Christmas Trees, 1 '. L~S ere e e ec on 

to 15 teet, Wreaths 50c, Grave Is the Biggest LEONARD REFRIGERATORS 
Blankets $1.75 up. Boughs, Gar-I RACIN£'S The Ideal Home Gift 
landing, Holly, Rosemont Xmas CIgar Stores Spencer's 
Greens Shop 506-3rd Ave. S. E. Everything for Those Harmony Hall 
Cedar Rapids, Dial 3-1671. Who Smoke 

MISC. REPAIR1NG 

TODAY 
With 

II 
Patriotic Groups 

To Meet Tonight 
University Club SERVICE CALL - WASH1NG, 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- sewing machines, vacuum clean-
dry. 618 Iowa Ave. Dial 3221. ers ·repaired. Dial 4995. Be Sure To Prepare To Have Party 

WANTED - STUDENT MUN-
University club will entertain dry. Shirts lOco "ree delivery. 

PLUMBlNG 

A NESCO Electric Roaster 
or Casseroie solves the gift 

problem for Her. 
See them at 

Gadd Hardware 

Why Not an Electrical Gift 
For Mother 

A Pin-II-Up Lamp, $2.50 

Any Iowa City Lamp Store 

Machine or Machineless 
?ermanents 

Give Her One 101' Xmas 
Star 

Beauty Salon I 
21 % S. Dubuque Dail 2293 

WSUI 
Membcrs or the Sons of Union 

Velel'ans and their auxiliary will 
have a potlUCk supper tonight at 
6 o'clock in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Trundy, ~03 S. Madi
son street. 

at n bridge party Tuesday in the 
clubrooms of Iowa Union. Play 
will begin at 7:30 p.m. 

Dial 2246. WANTED- :.. pLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

WANTEI: - STUDENT LAUN- Washingtor.. Pbo'le 387G. 
dry. Dial 4632. 

For Winter Travel 
Tomorrow's Highlights 

Derelle Atkinson, A4 of Des 
MOines, will read John Greenleaf 
Whittier's "Snowbound" on the 
7:45 "poetic inter lude." 

4 - The Morley high school 
band. 

7 :15 - Williamsburg Acapella 
choil·. 

a-Friendly Fjve Rural chorus. 

WSUI will not be on the air 
today. 

Tomorrow's Program 
a-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Education notes. 
8:30-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reporis. 
9- lILustrated musical chats. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report. 
10-Homemakers forum. 
10:15-Yesterday's musical fn-

vorites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
11-3tate symphony of Boston. 
11 :15-Famous homes of fam-

ous people. 
11 :30-Musical miniatures. 
11 :50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
3- Album of artists. 
3:30-10wa federation of wo

men 's club program, the probation 
officer. 

4- Morley high school band. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
6-Diimer hour program. 
7- Children's hour. 
7:15- Travel's radio service. 
7:30--Evening musicale. 
7:45-Poetie interlude. 
S-Guest nrtist program. 
71S-AcapelJa choir. 
7:45-Poetic interlude. 
8...-Guest artist PI·ogrnm. 
8:45-Daily lowa.n of the Air. 

W Omelt' s Leaglte 
To Have Mept;llg 

MI·~ . John Thompson will pre
sent a report on "Reasons For and 
Aga(nst :1n American League of 
Nations" at a meeting of th for
eign policy slu"y group of the 
League of Women Voters lomor
row afternoon. The group will 
meet at 1 :30 p.m. in thE' bOai'd 
room of the public libl'[ll'Y. 

All those attending are asked to 
bring a covered dish and their 
own table service. 

The committee in chnrge in
cludes Mrs. H. G. Hershey, Mrs. 
Leonard M. Folkers nnd Mrs. F. 
S. Wilzigman. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

I 2 '3 4 

10 ~ 
II . 

I' 
14 ~ 15 

11 

~ Ie 

21 22 ~ 
~ ~ ~ 24 

25 '26 27 

'3/ . 

3y ~ 35 

35 ~ 39 

Lil ~ ",' 

ACROSS 
I-Worthless 28-A bide 
O-Jo, al-Apportlon 

100Mimic 32-Mother 
n-Chop a3-Geor&,e W 
13-Selt Ruuell'a 
14-Repent pen-name 
15-Organ of 34-Cunn1ng 

hearing 35-Thomas 
IO-Six (music) (abbr I 
17-ConjuncUon 37-Greek 
18-liectare letter 

/abbr) 38-Exclama-
19-Force lion 
2I-Mother of 39-Further 

Apollo 
23-Klnd of 4o-Free 

5 
~ 6 7 8 q 

12 
~ 

1'3 
f .,.. , 

~ 
16 

:-.... 

~ I Col 20 
~ 1--. L--~' 

23 

~ ~ ~ 
~ 28 2q 30 

~ 3~ ~ ~3 .,. 
36 ~ 37 '. ' -"-

~ 40 

42 
~ . 

,baUoo 
2S--A lIah 
24--Lancling 

pier 
Zl)-Flne .lb&wl 

w/lOl.lrom 
TIbet 

2&-Mobamme-
dan fOd 

27-Telegrapb
olllce( abbr ) 

"'" ,-~ 

I ~ p.,. , 

2S-Note of 
the ecale 

29-Lantuage 
of Rome 

3O-Conduct. 
3Z-8ma1l 

pattiele 
3&-ilxlllBma· 

tlon 0' 
aurprtee 

37-Mlatake 

"n.wer to pre"iou •• uule 

rock H-PractlcaJ 
24-A tooth units of con· 
25- 1'0 equlvo. ductivlty 

cate 42- Longs 

IJO\\,N 
i - By word 

of mouth 
2- River in 

Venezu~la 
3- The shel

tered side 
4- Molher of 

Zeus 
5- Amrmatlve 

vote 

7-Pause 
8-Moldlngs 

with :,;. 
shaped 
proftles 

9- Works 
12-Squeeze 
IS-StoP! 
20-Pronoun 
22- Huntsman's 

----~------- PLUMBING, HEATING, AIR 
ROOMS FOR RENT Conditioning. Dilll 5870. Iowa 

FOR RENT - A LOVELY ROOM, 
City 'l?lumbing. 

boys, continuous hot water HAULING 
shower. Dial 6403. 14 N. JOhn-I =========::. t~==:;, son. Garage. ;; 

Lonr DI8tance and Gener.1 
LARGE DOUBLE ROOM - MEN Haullnr, Furniture Morlnr, 

or couple. Close in. Dial 9431. Cra~lng and Stora&'e. 

FuRNISHED ROOM FOR RENT. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Magowan Avenue. Dial 4905. .....nsfer II Stonre 

FOR RENT ..... APPROVED ROOMS Dial 9191 
for men. 306 South Capitol. Dial 

270F WHERETO GO 
A.UT~ SERVICE 'DeJicJous Luncheons 25c to SUI' ----- -~-----

HOME OIL co. WASHtNG AND' 
. greasing by expert&. t)ial 3365. 

APARTMENTS AND FLA om 
VERY DESIRABLE FIVE ROOM 

I 
~vening binIlers 35e to !IDe 
Be sure that you and your 
friends try our REAL IT AL
lAN SPAGHETTI DINNER 
TUESDAY NI'l'E. 

apartment. Every convenience, 
soft water, heated "araKe, inciner
ator from every floor. Dial 2625. 
Available Jan. 1st. 

TOWN & GOWN TEA ROOM 
12 'h S. Clinton 

FOR RENT - CHOICE FIR S T 

Across from the Camp,: 

l'here's Alway. A 
Good Time io be 

had a' &be 

RrVERj\ 
Below The Atrport 

Door nicely furnished apart
!'Qent. Private bath. Immediate 
possession. 20 N Dodge Dial/I 
6197. 

___ W_E_~ ___ G __ A_P~P_AR_E_L___ I~~~~~~~~~ 
BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. ;:;: 

Highest price. Repair shoes. 21 
West Burlington. Dial 3609. 

MEET 
YOUR FRIENDS 

at 
BUY MEN'S CLOTHING. DIAL DYSART'S " 

4975. 

FOR SALE - YOUNG MAN'S 
overcoat. Size 38. Dial 4884. 

lee Cream and Candles 
Luncheon and fountalD service 
For Free Dellvery Dial UU. 

£i\ LOOK your BEST ~ 

, 

WHEN YOU GO HOME! 
Have Your Clothes Cleaned NOW 

For Proved Quality Cleaning 

DIAL 4153 At Economy Prices DIAL 4153 

LeVora's Varsity 
Cleaners 

23 E. Wuhlnrton 
We are fully Insured 

Soutb from Campus 
MONITE Motbproofillr 

e 

Your Family Will Like a 
New Studebaker or 
Certified Used Car 

Hogan Bros. H. S. Linn St. Dial 6424 

You will always find a large 

selection of used cars or all 
makes and models. 

Gene Light Pontiac 

Is Your Car Prepared 
For Winter'l 

We Carry a Complete Line 
of General Motor 

Accessories 
N ALL CHEVROL~T 

210-220 E. Burl. Dial 41111 

See Us for a Late Model 
USED CAR 

tor Christmas 
Hudson Sales & Complete 

Service 

Beck Motor Co. 

Give Them a Gift They'll Ertj0ll 
All Year Around 

Po. New Oldsmobile 

WILLENBROCK'S 
MOTOR CO. 

221 E. College Dial 48l? 

Every day is bargain day at 
Mann's 

51) used caTS \0 select itom 

Mann Auto Market 
217 So. Clinton Dial 4335 

GIFTS for the FAMILY 

For An Ideal Remembrance 
Give Fine Linens - Character 
Dolls - Pottery - Woodcarv· 
ings - Christmas Cards. 

Margaretes 
Gift Shop 

Dial 5502 5 S. Dubuque 

PLATE GLASS MIRRORS
PICTURE FRAMES 

-PICTURE FRAMING
Neatly Done and 

RlIllJlOnably Priced 
STILLwau'S PAINT STORE 
216 Eo Washington Dial 4464 

Sheaffer Fountain Pen with 
matched FineUne Pencil makes 

a most thoughtful G!(t. 
We emboss personal name on 

both Pen and Pencll, Free. 
Ries Iowa Book Store 

30 S. Clinton St. 

Books - Book-EndS 
Fountain Pens - Stationery 

And Chromium Ware 
Largest Line of Christmas 

Cards in Iowa City 
Wieneke's Book Store 

114 E. Washington Dial 3767 

To Heat Your 
Home 

Williams 
POWER-FULL Coal 
LUMP .................... $8.25 
EGG ...................... $7.75 
NUT ...................... $7.25 

18 E. Benton Dial 3464 

All Heat Coal requires Jess 
attention ... will nol cilnkel' 
... burns cleanly with intense 
heat and lasts longel·. 
LAMPERT YARDS, Tnc. 

907 E. Court Street 
Dial 3292 

Get Your Cards and 
Christmas Wrappings 

at 

KRESGE'S 

Th "inest 
Is 

None Too Fine 
Remember His Gifts 

DONNELLY'S 
119 South Dubuque Dial 3818 

Not Cheap Coal, 
But Good Cool Cheap 

HOME FUEL CO. 
L. V. DIERDORFF 

120l Shcridan Dial 91145 

THE BEST 
of 

HlGH GRADE COALS 

GREER COAl, CO. 
CoralvilJe Dial 3157 

THE 
aJlcing 
(he Io 
of lJIlo 

noon. 
ber tho 
lioust( 
ca!llPU 
b/lcll 
tltlnl. 
before 
from • 
f"cUlt 
scllW 

frorn 
three 

III.' 
salesrrl 

~ 
weeks 
aJIIl 
all~ 
houtS-
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CHAPTER 38 ,t PQpi~r mache. Don Romero, l uU 
THE NUMBER of y()Ung men of rriischief, ielzed the false head, 

asldng to take Sara Sue Davis to slipped it over his own hfi!ad and 
the International bllll, up to a sor t shouted "VIVA EL TORO! VIVA 
oC unofficial closing time Saturday MEXICO!" 
noon. totaled nine. Since Septem- Bob Towne instantly snatched a 
ber the news had gotten around In briiht ted shawl from some girl's 
Houston as well as on the Rice costume and challenged the "bull" 
campUS that the widow Davis was to a fight. The orchestra drum
back in society and was, If any- mer, joining the spirit at play, 
thin" more charming than ever fUrnished sundry roarings 01\ his 
belore. Five of the requests came drums, and everybody shrieked 
from Rice students, one Irom the and laughed hJlariOllsly. Especial
faculty ,(a rathel' likeable Dr. ly in the end, when the "bull" 
Schwa~t.z, in chemistry), and three caught tbe brave matador and 
from outside. One 01 the outside tossed him but of the ring. 
three was first, and he y.tas lucky, The applause was so great that 

He was Mr. T. J . Sanders, head the amateur actors hlld to come 
salesman for Columbia Sporting back tor a bw:lesque enco~e. And 
~s corporation. Like any go~ to oblige still further, Don Romero 
saJesman, he had planted his sale sang a songy in En,Il$: 
weeks before, cultivated It rigl)t "Tonigbt I'M the gay caballero 
and won. the j\arve&t. He was Qut for mu~ laqghter-ha hal 
all~ of Bob Towne just by 24 the maidens may aU go a-run-
how'S. , Worthington Gurley had ning, , " 
even asked to take Sara Sue-but But I shall run aftex, ha ba-a-a-a! 
youn, Worthington had encoun- I'll catch. me a girlo 
tered a magnificent adventure in And give hel' a Whirlo 
the intervenin, weeks, and so now 0:( whoopee a 1a Espanol 
wOljld take his harming new For love is my song at Fiesta; 
wile, Marcia. My heart, she sings mucho-ha hal 

S.aJ:a Sue had given mucll I'm bound to .be ,ay, 
thpught to the age-old question at Ha-ha ha-ha JlE.Y! 
what to wear to this ball. ~ny Viva 1.$ Fiesj;a del SolI" 
01 lhe lIirIs would be in Spanish That went over doubly w~lL For 
costume. She investigated that, not only did the rather lIandJome 
found that she could rent one tor young Mexican have a fair vo1ce, 
$iS and mak,e one for a little more. he alsp had a sense of hurnor and 

"But I am a poor widder wo- a stage presence. He sang hi' song 
man, T. J.," she told hilT), "and with just the appropriate gestures, 
$15 looks as big as the football he used the simple tricks of show
sta!\i um." manshlp which malc:e any im-

"I wiu taKe up a collection," he promptu pedormance good. 
jibed. "But I don't care what you Peaches Pomeroy had edged 
wear. Come in your slacks and I'll into the center of the big circle 
stilI bet $50 you are the belle of who watched /lim, and sbe took 
the bull." pains to applaud loudly, even 

He would have won his bet. when he sang his comic chorus eli-
Some &iII, it seems, has to dom- rectly at SlJra Sue. The crowd was 

Inale every dance in North Amer- already whispering - correctly -
lea. Some one girl whose personal- that Sara Sue Davis would be his 
ity and beauty stands out. It is choice for the grand march. There 
the American way. was nothing Peaches could do 

Sara Sue had tbe looks and per- about it, except burn inwardly. A 
sODality, and tbe prominenc:e. Na- year ago, when Bob Towne and 
lure had seen to the ~orme.r, and she were supplyin~ the campus ro
tlte newspapers recently had lIeen mance, when shll was tops in ~,m
to the latter. She and her cottage pus societY, when she was regard
for Counsel in Romance had been ed as the acme of collegiate 
publicized in every paper from the beauty-but th~e is no good in 
New York Times to the Houston mulling over the past. 
Press, inclusive, the syndicated Peaches knew now that Bob 
feature services having shown would start -i1l'lmediately to woo 
only a little less enthusiasm than Sara Sue Davis as ardently as he 
the home-town editors. Sara Sue's COUld. With this afternoon's gaml!c, 
beauty was nationally known. She football training was over. He 
had, In fact, been contacted by at could not sit up nights. He could 
{east two movie talent scouts, and go places, do as he pleased, eat 
had received them rather coldly, what he wanted, when he wanted 
having her own ideas about where to. In short, he was nOW free. And 
happiness lay. he had already been telling the 

Inevltably, therefore, people at school that he was "sold" on the 
the dance centered their attention Davis person. 
largely on her. People who knew Peaches le!t tbe gathering pres
her pointed her out to people who ently. Went off to the women's 
didn't, and introduced her. At least lounge to be alone and think, pre
s dozen men tried to introduce her tending, when necessary, to be re-
10 the Mexican football captain, arranging ber dress. 

\ "Don P.omero CeliedoY; it got to be I When she h.eard an outburst of 
a joke between them. applause, she went back long 

In the final deCision, Sara Sue enough to verify what she had 
\\ad. WQtt\. Que Qf the three evening feared - that Don Romero bad 
dresses she lllready owned. It was fhosen Sara Sue. It had seemed 
a relatively simple-hence excep- entirely appropriate to everyone. 
tionally Qecoming - creation in Sara Sue, in Rice colors, Rice's 

! 
''Rjce blue." Only contrasting color most popular girl. Sara Sue, in 

! 

was gray. ';t'he blue and gray, Rice American-not Mexican-costurne. 
colors. Who would have thought It had seemed ideal. Nobody ap
they could make such a beautiful peared to remember that Sara Sue 
gown? was not actually a part of Rice at 

Other girls asked each other all, officially. Peaches came on 
that, and answered that it was back to the lounge. 
Sar Sue herself who made it It occurred to Peaches that sne 
beauti{ul. It had been chosen tor wanted a drink badly. But she was 
taste, not for cost nor flash. It stuck with Thornton Holgate, w)'lo 
made her look 16 at a distance, 18 was too damned correct. As soon 
up close; she who was actually 23. as possible, sh.e would ditch him 

She and T. J . saw Thornton and look up some ot the old gang. 
Holgate during the first intermis- Meanwhile, she'd give a~thing to 
sion, chanced to stop dancing only kick the Davis woman put o{ town. 
s few feet away. In the gay rush To-to-weil, to get even. Davis 
of greetings (in which Peaches was an intruder anyway. She had 
Pomeroy took no part) Thornton come t() Rice an!! J:lutted in on 
showed genuine pleasure. everybody's business, and made 

"I am proud of you, Sara Sue!" them pay for it. She had stuck 
he declared, untactlully. "You het'· nose-oh, damn! 
look charming! Does she not, Mr. Peaches 'worked herself into 

" Sanders?" ql,1lte a m<?Od. And a black mood, 
~ ltlr. Sanders was nodpi ng an4 in a ,Pomeroy, spells danger. 

decJaring he would tell the cock:- ~t always had in old man Pom~
eYed world she did, and several roy, who squeezed other people in 
more couples crowded up to talk. Te~1is out' ,of their oil well righ;'. 
Peaches led Thornton away. It ha<1 tP.:elll.lently meant danger in 

Sig Bob Towne came to claim his daugnter. And it was breeding 
, ~a Sue for the next dance-he danaer in her now. 

hlid wheedled three dances off She sat 10r a long while, sulki"-. 
T, J.'s program. Laughter a,nd con- starina at nothing, thinki1lg, twist
~ation fmed the great ballroom . ing the exquisite diamond brace
'lOw. That intangible atmosphere let she wore. The more s~e 
Qf • relaxation and gaiely which thought, the IJ\ore she bated Sara 
CO~ be created onlr by a college SUIl Davis. She hated everybody. 
~~d was taking hold. The music She hated-oh, damn! She needed 
was more than excellent. The hall a drink. She would-
lli,elf-the big University club- All at once, then, an idea struck I 

hA4 been elaborately decorated to her. 
"-mble a haCienda, ricp, ~n the She looked at the bracelet. Not 
llIu~ative and . literal ' color of admiringly, but, inspired. Her fea". 
r.<exico and Spam. A few people I lures hardened perceptibly, and 
~ld and did speak Spanish to she seemed to be looklna at noth
elll;h other, and practically every- ing at all. She knew, in a momen~ 
body else was laughingly trying -it. that she had a plan. A perfectly 

T. J. Sanders would catch some wonderful plan! 
lII,an talking attent.ively to Sara (To Be Contlnuecl) 

St , sidle up to him ominously, 
t his own imaginary mustache 

1Il speak !iercely, "You lak thees 
~norita, my fran? You make thee 
tijbt wiz me, HAH?" Then he 
I!Oqld draw n pretend dagger and 
lIrike a pose. 
I After II while he acquired a let~ 
tar opener (snit<:hed from the 
c4tb secretary's desk) which really 
IItl1med like · a dagger, and that 
~ded zest to his act. Sara Sue told 
him he was childish. But he waS 
no~; he was a happy swain show-
101 off, which is a masculine priv
IIe'e. 
.r~~. uring the Intermission between 
.... Ices four and five-when almost 
tverybody knew almost everybody 
e\li!-Bob Towne and Don Romero 
~ed an impromptu act ill the 
I'IIIQdle of the floor. 

A cute little girl with the orch
.ma had come out to sill.i and,~ 
dance, and she wore • bull's head 

Statue-crammed 
Paris Does'nt Miss 

One of Beethoven 

PARIS (AP)-Ten years allo 
Edoual'd Herriot dedicated a star 
tue oC Beethoven made of plaster 
composition on a stone base near 
the Bois de Vincennes in Paris. 

The Friends ot Beethoven So .. 
ciely explall\ed to authorities that 
they'd subsUt\lte a real stone 
statue as soon 8S they got ttle 
money. 

Apparently they never got tile 
mOney" Wind, and rain h~a woW 
the statue down to t15 stone ba~e: 
So tar nobody hu done anythlnl 
about Jt. Some Paris newspa~ 
say it's a aopel ~ln" tbIlt tile cit1 
hal too many statue. anyhow. 

~RICK, 
DISGUISED 

AS A 
DESERT 

TRIBESMAN, 
CAUGHT 
AFTER 

SECRETLY 
TALKING 

TO AN 
INt\ATE 

OF THE 
FORTRESS 

PRISON, 
IS BEING 

HELD 
AS A 

SUSPICIOUS 
CHARACTER 

WHEN-+ 

. -

ARE ALLA 
SHE- NIMPS 
STRONG? 

SORRY' FOLt<:S, I 
C:ANT INVITE You 

IN - J ..lUST 

~ W~~~~_~Y'I 
~. 

~\ If If 
/' ,..,...-
~ 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA C1TY . 

IT LOOKS -BAD! All MUST SUSPECT 
WHO I REALl't' AM-ELSE WHY 
WOULD HE WANT TO TALK TOME? 

G'iNUINE' ELECTI2IC OIAMOIIlDS, 
l'i'ifll ! ONL'I' "IFT'{ CENTS : 

'----., LOOK. PIZ05~OOUS!' 
FOOl. 'oW12 SWIitrI.lt:;AtZr,' 

• 

ROOM 
AND 

BOAR}) 

HE:RE., CHIE.F 'Bt:~'FP\T~
YOU Tt:>.KE MONE,( ANt) • 

GO ~UY UM sn:E.'R 
AND CHICKE.NS !-

TELL SQUAW COOK I4E~? 
BIG V-E.TTLE STEW'I~ 
-ME HUNGRY MOI4ICPo,N! 

IF NOT ENOUGH WAtII.?WI\, 
ME. GOT ?LE.N"N MORE: 

I N 'B~SV-E:T UNt)~~ 
-eLJ:>..N~E:T , , 

PAGE BVEN 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

/; 

GREAT CAESA'R ,:: 
LOO"",, AT T~Po,T MONE'Y ~ 

HE THROWS IT 
LIV-E: CON~E:TT' !--

" MY WORt> -""Po,WPF 
THE MAN IS A. 

VER1T~eLE. T?EE: OF 
WE:ALTH ,SI4E'D'D1 N G 
LE~VES IN CUP-RENC.'Y ~ 

II~ 
""-.-""-- -"-'--1 
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Local Churches To Present Christmas 'Progranls This Week 
Presbyterian Sunday School 
To Give First Program Today 
Pageants, Can talus, 
Specials to FeatlJre 
Week's Entertainment 

t ---------
church includes three programs 
Saturday. At 2:30 p.m. the chil
dren's carol service will be held, 
followed by a party in the pari~h 
.house. The junior choir will sing 

Christmas pageants, cantatas carols at the University hospital 
and special programs wi\] be pre- at 4 p.m. ' The traditional mid
sen ted at Iowa City churches this night Christmas eve service and 
week to feature the pre-Christmas holy communion will bEl 0 b . 
celebration. served at 11 p.m. 

The first Christmas program A pageant, "Paradise," will fea-
will be given at 9:30 this morn- ture the Sunday schoof program 
ing by members of the Sunday at St. Paul's Lutheran chapel at 
school of the First Presbyterian 7:30 p.m. Saturday. 
church, The intermediate de · At the same time, the Z ion 
pnrtment has charge of the pro- Lulheran church's children serv
gram. ice and pageant, "The Child of 

"He Also Serves," a pageant, Prophecy," will be presented. 
nnd a vespers service will be pre- A candle lighting and vesper 
s('nted at 4 o'clock this afternoon service will be held at the First 
at the Congregational church. English Lutheran church at 11 
Mrs. Eunice Beardsley, director p.m. Christmas eve. 
of the Congregational church Christmas day, the Tril'Jty 
scbool, is directing the pageant. Episcopal church has planned 

At 5 o'clock this aftemoon the holy communion at 8 and 10:45 
church school of the Methodist a.m., and the children will lead 
Episcopal church will present the the Christmas worship service at 
pageant, "The Nativity." Gifts the Christian church at 10 a.m. 

Optometrists To 
Hear Dr. Hottel 
TOTnorrow Night 

Dr. James M. Hottel will speak 
on "Neurology for Optometrists" 
at a meeting of the Southeast Cen
tral District of the Iowa optomet-

I
· 

ric association tomorrow evening 
in Cedar Rapids. 

Other speakers on the program 
will be Dr. B. E. Sanford, Dr. J. 
C. Landenberger, Dr. G. Doherty 
and Dr. E. I. Copeland, all of 
Cedar Rapids. The meeting will be 
held in the office of Dr. Copeland. 

Farm Bureau I' 
Will Have Yule I 
Party Mondav . ~ 

Election of Officers, 
Awarding of Medals 
To Feature Meeting 

for baskets may be brought to 5 Two speakers, the election of 
the church at that time. 00 P I 

The Sunday school program and • age SSlle I o~ficers and the awarding ?f gold 
White Christmas of the Firs t \. ' pms to 10-year members WIll fea-

Of P Ii ture the annual meeting of the 
English Lutheran church will be a mpsest Johnson County Farm bureau to-
at 7:30 this evening. A play, morrow at Youde's Inn. 
"Why the Chimes Rang," will be 0 Th. Wk ' The meeting will open at 10:30 
presented. Gifts will be brought ut ] S ee , a.m. with Joe G. Raim, president 
tor Tabitha home. of the farm bureau, presiding. 

The. home of ~rs . M .. E. Nelson, I I After the report of committees and 
10 Highland dn~e, Will be . the, The Palimpsest magazine, a the adoption of a 1939 program of 
scene of the Umversity HeIghts monthly publication written by I work, the annual election of offi
Sunday school Chnstmas program ' members of the State Historical · cers will be held. 
at 7:30 this evenin~. I society and edited by . Prof. John During the lunch hour, all mem-

The annual Christmas p a I' t y Ely Briggs, is expected to be out bel'S who have paid farm bureau 
for tbe children of the Unitarian some time this week. dues each year since tl)e group 
church will be held at 6 p.m. to· I The December issue completes was organized in 1929 will be 
morrow at the church. . a volume which was started in awarded a gold 10-year pin. There 

The Christian Laymen's Fel· I January of last year to commein· will be a cafeteria style picnic 
lowship will visit the Johnson orate the 100th anniversary of the dinner. 
county home at 7. p.m. tomorrow Iowa te,ritory. Singing, a program by the Farm 
to present a Christmas program I The plan of the issues has been Bureau Ladies chorus and reports 

That lee Is Hard 

of songs and. meditation. Gifts to print stories of men and events on 4-H club wOl'k will precede the Scenes like the above were not Leeney is shown proving that the , the lagoon by the WPA to provide 
will be given ~~ the fellowship I that were most prominent in the speaking program which will be- uncommon yesterday when more more than three inches of ice on I a place for skaters to warm them-
to the persons livmg at the home. same month 100 years ago. gin at 2:30 p.m. than 100 persons skated on the la- the lagoon is sufficient for safe I selves and to change skates, rest 

Tl;le Christmas program for the The volume will contain a p . ~. H. Masteller, organization goons on the west side campus just skating. A natural stone sheltcr room facilities and and a refresh-
Baptist church is scheduled for proximately 550 pages and is one district director of tbe State Farm north of uniyersity theater. Norma house is being constructed beside ment concession. 
7:15 p.m. Wednesday. C h u r c h ' r)f the most complete histories of Bureau federation will be the first - ------------------- ------
members will bring "white gifts" Iowa times ever printed. speaker. He will be followed by 
of foodstuffs or money which will , In each issue a "Commonplace Dr. K. W. Stouder, extension vet
be distributed by the deaconesses Calendar" was published which is erinarian of Iowa State college 
of the church. a daily record of ordinary inci· who will speak on "Sleeping Sick-

The Sunday school of the Coral· dents occurring in the lives of ness in Horses." 
ville Gospel church will hold its the pioneers of those days. The annual meeting will close 

Viking Nations Put Teeth in Own League 
Of Nations to Stay Out of Future Wars 

Christmas program at 7:45 p.m. The table of contents for the with the installation of the new 
Wednesday. month of December is as follows: officers. BACKGROUND 

Plans for the Christmas PI'O- "Homespun Amusements" by WII- ------- Once the Vikings were the 
terrors of Europe. Today Scan
dinavia, the ooly European re~
Ion not In the lrI'eat war, Is arm
lo~ In an effort to stay out of 
the next one. Here William Mc
Gattln tells how four Viking na
tions have formed their own 
little Ieacue of nations for mu
tual protectlon-and are won
dering whether It reaDy will 
work In a. pinch. 

gram of the Mennonite Mission liam J. Petersen, lecturer in 10wa I W H B ·1 
include songs, recitations and History; "Mandatory Tbrift" by I • .• al ev 
drills by the chi I d I' e n of the Jack Johnson, research fellow in ... 
church school. The celebration political science; "Journalistic I DI·eS l·n Coma. 
will begin at 7:30 p.m. Thursday. Literature" by Prof. Luella M. J ., 

The observance o( Christmas Wright, of the English depart- I 

holidays by the Trinity EPiscopal11ment and the "Commonplace Cal- Mayor in 1919 
endar" by Prof. John Ely Briggs 
of the poli tlcal science depart· 

ICE ment. P . d L U·I ractlce aw ntl 

SKATE 
This 

Afternoon 
And 

Tonie;ht 
... , 

At 

Barnes I.alie 
East COurt st. 

First English 
Lutheran Guild 

Meets Monday 
I The Ladies guild of the First 
English Lutheran church will have 
its December meeting at the home 
of Rose and Nelle Schmidt, 313 N. 
Linn street, Wednesday at 2:30 
p.m. An invitation is extended to 
all ladies and friends of the 
church to attend. 

After the business session there 
will be a Christmas program with 
gift exchange. Mrs. George L. 
Freyder will be in charge of the 
program with Mrs . Ralph B. Frey
del', Mrs. O. A. White, and Mrs. 
Ray Amrine assisting. 

Week Before Death; 
SUI Graduate, 1881 

By WILLltUf .McGAFFIN 
AP Feature Service Writer 

LON DON - Peace - loving 
Funeral service for W. H. Bailey, Sweden bought another ultra-

79 , former mayor and one of the modern bomber from Britain the 
oldest practicing lawyers in Iowa other day and flew it home as a 
City. who died at 7:30 a.m. yes· model for the construction of a 
terday, will be at 2 p.m. tom or· host of duplicates. 
row at the McGovern Funeral I . This is but one example of how 
home with the Rev. C. Rollin those four arch-pacifists-Sweden, 
Sherck in charge. Burial will be Norway, Denmark and Finland
in Oakland cemetery. I are sharpening their swords to 

Mr. BaiJey had been ill for the keep their little world sale for 
last three weeks, He was uncon· neutrality. 
scious for a week preceding his I They have set up informally a 
death. Until he suffered a stroke league of nations of their own to 
three weeks ago, Mr. Bailey had I do the job the moribund world 
gone to his office daily. league couldn't do for them. And 

He was born and raised in I make no mistake, they are giving 
Johnson county. After attending I their league teeth. 
Willlams' Commercial college, he They have their heads together 

___________________________ was graduated from the univer- now on: • 
sity college o.f law in June, 1881. 1. Military plans lor common 

"Wilen. YOII ocl IlQ)W 10it" tllo car 'Up/lOutcry, would you 111illd 

(Jiving mille i.' quit:/.: U,WII'OVcr willi tile 1I1W1I1I/l1 vIIlU1)cr'" 

211 East Washington Street Dial 2191 

During his years as a practicing assistance to defend neutrality. 
attorney he was first a member of 2. The sharing of raw materials 
the law firm of Slater and Bailey. and foodstuffs difficult to get in 
From 1884' to 1886, he was a) case of · war. 
partnel' with A. E. Maine in the Two fears, they say, dominate 
firm of Bailey and Maine. At their di scussions: 
different times he was associated 1. The possibility of a German 
with G. A. Ewing and W. F. Mur- attack on Denmark, part of which 
phy in law partnerships. belonged to Germany before the 

Mr. Bailey was mayor of Iowa World war. I 
City in 1919, being selected to 2. The possib~lity of a Russian 
fill out a term after the death attack on Finland, which belonged 
of Frank K. Stebbins. ' to Russia before tl)e war. 

He was a charter member of The Viking nations would not 
the Elks lodge, and was active in go down without a fight. But in 
republican circles. He served as addition to the overwhelming odds 
treasurer of the Iowa Lutheran against them, there would be the 
Synod and as superintendent of problem of getting help to Den
the Sunday school of the English mark or Finland. .' 
Lutheran ctUlrch. They admit that In case of a 

He is survived by his widow, direct attack against one of them, 
Mrs. Ellen Bailey, and four sons, there is little the . others could do. 
Prot. Allred M. Bailey, Denver, But the alli~nce could be used 
John W. Bailey and Ralph Bailey, to help maintam freedom of trade, 
both of Des Moines and H. Lee or, perhaps, to reject the appllca
Bailey, Iowa City. ' tion of a foreign power for un air 

base. 
Tennessee experiments indicate It is their ideal location for an 

that one day's work on corr. yield- air base that makes the Aland 
ing 40 or more bushels per acre Islands one of Scandinavia's hot 
produces more profit than 18 days'l spots today. 
work on corn yielding 14 bushels 'Situated between Sweden and 
per acre. Finland, they're almost as im-

Save A Dollar For Christmas 
ON A TON OF OOAL OR A OORD OF WOOD 

Furnace Lump ............ ................................................ $6.95 
Try a load of lhlli lump coal-If you don" find It worth a dollar 
more than YOU pay we will take It baok and rerund your 
money. 
NUT AND STOKER ............ .................................... $5.50 
FURNACE EGG .. .... .................................................. $5.95 
DRY OAK WOOD, per cord ....... , ............................ '6.00 
SLAB WOOD AND KINDLING, load .................. $2.00 

Cooperative Coal Co. 
DIAL zest I ~ ______ ~ ____ ~ ________ .... __ .. 5. ' ________________ .... __________ ... 

• ------------------------
porlant to ScandInavia as Gibral- way to stop the flow of food dur
tar is to Great Britain. And ing a war. 
they're not fortified! These northern nations do not 

'rhey belonged to Russia when know how successful they will be 
Finland was Russian. When Fin- with "armed neutrality." But they 
land broke away, the islands were agree with the Swedish foreign 
neutralized, but Sweden and Fin- minister who said in a speech last 
land are working out plans (or a spring, "It's worth trying." 
common defense of the islands. Denmark and Norway are back-

The huddle on defense is but an ward in a military way, nnd the 
extension of the co-operation four powers together had an army 
which has been going on in other a year ago estimated at less than 
Scandinavian sphere for some 100,000 (capable, however, of ex
time. pansion to several hundred thou-

Sweden has an edge on the sand) and only about 500 planes. 
others through an abundance of Field For Propaganda 
Iron ore. But she is not very happy The tragedy of i\ all for Scandi-
about it. navia, according to astute ob-

Here's the situation: Germany, ~ervers, is that she may just be 
whose armament factories seem- building up an ante for the Fran
ingly have an insatiable appetite co-British war pot. Public senti
for iron ore, imports nearly a third ment, they say, has changed in 
of her supply from Sweden. Scandinavia since she successfully 

In case or war, England and kept out of the last war-and, in
France, Swedish experts expect, cidentally, laid pa!;t of the foun
probably would ask Sweden to dation for her present prosperity. 
stop shipments. If she did, it's a Nowadays, observers aver, the 
question whether Germany would I countries are permeated with such 
regard this as a breach of neu- a strong pro-Franco-British and 
trality. "She could, of course," the Violent anti-nazi sentiment that 
Swedes tell you morosely. it would be easy for British prop-

Denmark is nervous, too. Known agandists to swing them into the 
as England's breadbasket, she sup- allies' camp. 
plies more foodstulls to Britain Scandinavia held aloof during 
than any of her northern sisters. the recent big war scare. But she 
Germany, it has been suggested, admits it's going to be much more 
might as a consequence bomb diff.icult to keep out of the "next" 
Denmark if there were no other war. 

Give Her A Real Gift! 

"Workless Washdays" 
Throughout the Year 

The Successor to the Washing Machine 

The New 

BENDIX HOME LAUNDRY 
Washes-Rinses-Damp Dries 

Automatically 

SE~THIS NEW 
WONDER WORKER 

NELSON NORGE STORE 
Corner Iowa Ave. & Dubuque St. Dial 2312 

Recreational Center Chorus 
Will Present Winter Coot-ert 

, , 

Mrs. H. Bowen Will 
Direct Mixed Chorus 
At Unitarian Church 

Recreational Center Communlty 
mixed chorus will present its win
ter concert at 4 o'clock this a!ter
noon at the Unitarian church. 

Mrs. Howard Bowen, director, 
announced the following program: 

"Dear Land of Home" by Sibel
ius, "Turn Ye to Me," arranged 
by Collinson, and "Come to the 
Fair" by Martin w11l be sung by 
the chorus to open the program. 
The male quartet, composed of 
Oren Alt, Paul Pickctt, Glen 
Yoder and Walter Winborn, will 
sing "Passing By" by Purcell and 
"High Barbary," arranged by Hall. 

Other musical numbers to be 
given by the chorus are "Deck the 
Halls," "God Rest You Merry, 
Gentlemen," an English carol, "Lo, 
How a Rose E'er Blooming," and 
an old English air, "What Child 
is This?" 

"The Virgin's Slumber Song" 
by Reger will be sung by the wo
men's chorus, and the program 
will be concluded by the entire 
chorus presenting "Holy Art 
Thou," from "Xerxes" by Handel; 
a Latin hymn, "0 Come, All Ye 
Faithful"; "0 Little Town of Beth
lehem" by Redner; "Joy to the 
World" by Handel, and "Silent 

Given Choice, 
Takes 16 Davs ., 

O'Dell Found (;uUty 
Of Reckless Driving; . 
Judge Levies Fines 

Selecting a jail sentence rather 
than the payment of fines of $511 
and $5, Frank O'Dell was 8 e n -
tenced to 16 days in the Johnaon , I 
county ja II yesterday by PolI~' 
Judge Burke N. Carson when 
O'Dell was found guilty of reck
less driving and driving without 
a driver's license. 

Billie Hoffman, West Branch, 
was fined $10 and cost!! for driv· 
ing without a license and $15 and 
costs lor speeding. On the condl· 
tion that Hoffman attend tral!lc 
school, Judge Carson suspended 
~6 of the first fine anti $12 of 
the second tine, 

The driver's license of Emil 
Brenneman was suspended for 60 
days and he was fined ,4 and 
costs for speeding. R. C. John· 
son paid a $1 fine for parkhill 
with the lelt wheel to the curb, 
and Townsend Paul paid a $1 fine 
for street storage. 

Night" by Gruber. . I Salt water scallops, a shellfish 
The chorus, orgamzed by Mrs. delicacy may gain from 20 to 30 

Bowen in the fall of 19.36, is a per ceni In weight when soaked In 
part of the adult recreatlon pro- fresh water _ a fact sometimes 
gram. It is co~posed of men and taken advantage of by unscrupu
women past high school age ex- lous dealers. 
cept college students who have ============= had some previous experience in ____________ _ 

singing. The chorus presents two 
concerts each year. 

Elks Ladies' 
Club to Meet 
Reservations Are To 
Be Made by Calling 
Before TomQrrow 

With the seasQnal colors pro
viding their decorative theme, the 
members of the Elks' Ladies club 
will meet for luncheon and bridge 
Tuesday at 1 p.m. in the club
rooms of the Elks home. 

In charge of arrangements for 
the affair are Mrs. C. E. Mott, 
Mrs. Otto McCollister, Mrs. Jack 
Kelly, Mrs. Leland Nagle, Mrs. 
Joseph Gartner, Mrs. T. Dell 
Kelley, Mrs. Millie Taylor, Mrs. 
Perry Oakes Jr., Mrs. C h a r I e s 
Kennett and Mrs. Ray Basch· 
nagel. 

Reservations are to be made be· 
fore tomorrow noon by calling 
Mrs. Kelly, 9188, or Mrs. Mott. 
9404. 

Catholic Women To 
Have Gilt Exchcmge 

At St. Wenceslaus 

A Christmas gift exchange will 
be the feature of the evening's en
tertainment when the Woman's 
Catholic Order of Foresters meet 
in the parlors of the St. Wences
laus church tomorrow. The meet
ing will begin at 7 :30 p.m. 

Give a 
Cine-Kodak 

... 

CINE-KODAK EIGHT-Spe
cially designed economy movie 
maker. Brings home movies 
within the reach of almost ev
eryone. A full-fledged movie 
camera - yet simple, depend
able, easy to carry. Gives yOU 
20 to 30 black-and-white movie 
scenes-each as lOng as the 
average newsreel scene--on a 
roll of film costing $2.25, fbi· 
Ished, ready io show. Also 
makes movies in gorgeous full 
color with Kodachrome Film, 
a t a cost of just a f~w cents 
more a scene .................... "U. 
HENRY LOUIS 

DRUGGIST 
The Rexall & Kodak Store 

124 East -coIlege Street 

DIA,MONDS . . 
A BEAUTIFUL DIAMOND 

IS A BEAUTY FOREVER 

Every woman loves a nice diamond nnd wJten YO,\ come 

to Hands to make your selection for her Christmas lift, 

you can choose your stone knowlna that it Is pertect. 

Wc .also carry many beautiful mountings. 

.' 
The Chri,tmas Gilt 

That La,,. 

I 




